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OLLEGE

Last Issue
of Colleg«: News
Julv 18

EWS

No Classes
On July 4
Hurray!

"PubUshed at the South's Most Beautiful CamPus"
Number II

Phi Mu

June 28 D a te of
Open-A ir Concer t

Meets

AtMSC
Governing Body
Holds Sessions
To Plan for '50

The college orcbestra. cond uct ed by Prof. Price Doyle will present an open-air concert Tuesd ay, June 28, at 6:30 p.m. from
th e patio In front of th e. Fine
Arts balldinJ.
' The orchestra, eompOlled of
aludenis and fac ult y memhen1
In the music de partment. will
fealure Jerry Wllliam.9 as b-um~et Nlolst.
The pror ram :
ltou.m und Overture .. Schubert
D ance~ from Henry VUI German
Morris da nce
filhepberd dance
Torch dance
Concerto for Trumpet
{first movement) ... , H aydn
Slavonic Rh ll psody
No. 2 ............... Frledma.n
In cue of rain the conceri
*Ill be p ret~ented In t.he aireondit.ioned recital bal l of the
Fine Arts bulldlnr.

President Names Four
To Instruction Staff;
Sparkman New Dean
Faculty Members
To Start Service
In Fall Semester

'Students Dean'
Newly Created
Position at MSC

The nlltional ex:ecutlve committee
meeUng o~ Phi M u Alpha Slnfonla
fraturnity was held on the MSC
l:lampus June 24 and 25.
The committee, of which Prof.
Price Doyl11 iS a member, me t In
Four new appoin•men!s to the
anmml St>sslon here to m11ke plana
Appointment of J. Mlltt Sparkinslructlonal stan h<~v~ been anfor the .::oming year and discuss
man to the newly cr~>ated position
nounced by the office of the ;lrcslother mattcu relating to the fratero! "Dean or Students" was announcci.ent.
nity.
ed by President Ralph H. Wooda
Among the problems taKen up by
after a 1·ecent meeting of the Board
Peter Panzeru has been nnmed
tb.e committee was the selection of
ol Regents.
professor In the department ot phy·
a time and place for the next ansical sciences. lie did his graduate
The new dean will have the sunu~l meeting.
and undergmduate work at the
pervision of both men and women.
Fra temily Budr el
University ot Kentucky, receiving
The position or Counselor of Girls,
his B.S. ;md M.S. there.
Professor Doyle !rla~c~ that the
held by Miss Ruth Ashmore, will be"
The new $660,000 &dence b uilding 111 n earlnr com pletion a.s work star ts on t he In terior of the structure. group also made plt~ns to hire an
continued.
Pro!e!l5or Pan2era's major was
The building Is s upp01ed to be ready for classwork by next fall.
executive seeretary-trea!lurer !or
P rosrram, Under Direction "Mr. Sparkman will be assuming
organic chemistry, .his first minor,
the fraterrJty and prepared a budget
'
physical chemistry. He is single. a
Of MSC's Collua Johnaon , a large share of the re~po'l.sib!lities
0
!ot· the coming: year.
native of Logan, West Va. He sent·
F eaturea G ordon Cl a pp
of both dc>an of men and women,"
Prof. J . Matl Spa rkman h as ac- ed In the U. S. Army Air force
It wss also learned that tl'oe group
said President Woods when asked
appointed several province goverResource and community deve1- about the new dean's duties.
for three years.
cepted a job u dea.n of s tudenU
nors for the !ralerntly, due to voca- l;) pment program~ for Westcrn K en1\luslc P rofessor
No Tea.n hinc Duti~
nclea created by governors movlna tucky wen• discussed at a meeting
Neale B. Mason hos a one year
"Il Js not planned for him to h ere. H e will assume b ls duties
from the tection in which L"ey held attended by local community lead- teach, so that he may render greatappointment as assistant professor
oftice.
e~ and o:-ganlzations a t Kentucky er service, counsel. guidance, and Augus ~ 1.
in music (cello and theoryJ ProThe 1948 executive t:Qmmlttee met Dam, June 24.
help to the student." he cor.tinued . <>---------------- 1cs:sor Mason will take the place
in Chicago,
The program, under the direction
The new position is In line with
of Miss Charlotte Durkee who is on
"One ot the rinest buildings
partmeol. Faciuties include ll kitch- the list ot facilities Cor tl'.e top floor.
CcmmJttee Banquet
ot Mr. Callus o. Johnson, area eduleave of absence for one year to
Some ot the ~peclal features of
the country tor undergradullte en, a dining room, a living room,
J
The local ch11pter ot Pill Mu Al ph a I catton c~;K~rdlnator, brought to Weststudy at Yale univer.;ity.
work" is..the new s~ence building tor the instructors of the home ec the building wU\ be lockers receasKentucky discussion leaders
Professor Mason haa his B.M. at
ed in the corridors. masi.lc and as- entertained the committee with
which r~ ;tearing completion, accor- department.
Yale university, and his M.A. trom
d!ng to o,. W. £. Blnckburn, head
More space will be g:•ten to the phalt tile rloorlng in the l~bs, and banquet at the Woman's clubhouse rom tbe Committee !or Kentuc ky,
•r,!prcsentaUves of t,he Kentucky the past t..,o yeurs.
Columbia university. He iS single,
or the phjrslcal s:lence 'd.ep;~rtment. physics department on the !!rat terrazzo .flooring in the corridon. Fl'ld~y n\S)lt.
Officers attending t!re meeting diambe.r ot Commerce, U. K ,
~an Sparkman will replace Miss
and comes lrom Keene. New
A dlre<:t current electric system
The bmlding, whie:1 ia costmg. ap- noor. A large lectw::e room for
Hampshire. He aa'w service during
proxirriut~ty $880,000, will have a physics ll"structlon, electric.al labs, to serve both the physics and chem- were: Allred Lu k ken, UniVeTI'Iity and Mr. Gordon Clapp, chairman of Dorothy Brown. dean of women,
A rriculture, Science
and Prot Rex Syndergaard, dean
the war in the air lorce.
grourKI flC'Or, l.hree stories, and 11 11n acoustical and special projects istry depat:tments is being mstalled. ot Tulsa, president; Cec\1 Munk, the Tennessee Valley Authority.
Improving Life
of .men. Miss Brown has tendered
penthouse.
L laboratory, a photometric lab, a This !lystem will provide d irect cur- Baldwin-Wallace college, vice-presi·
H ome Econ omics, H istory, Russell W. TCI'hune will b(! assis-Representatives of the a.gi"ICuJtur- her resignation from the faculty,
tllnt professor of music (piano), re'"In plt! nning tt.e buU4lng t¥ photographic lab wth four d~!-rk rent a t varying voltages up to 1~ dent; C. E. Lutton, Chicago, sec.reTea ch ers Employed
placing Prof. Clair R. McGavern,
enHre physical science staff aS well rooms, a ~tockroom, and suite of of- volts as ~·equired In various labs, tary- treasurer; Frank Hill, Ohio al and Industrial development board and Pro!. Syndergaard has been
as the members ol the other depart- fices tor the pbysic11 instrueton are Doctor Bh1ckburn reports. A varia- State teachers college, P1ofessor and the l0clll groups met with the gl"anted .1 leave of absence in order
who has resigned to go to Oklahoble alternating- current wl\i be pro- Doyle. F. Otis Drayton. Wlltertown, leaders to exchange ideas on ways to work on his Ph. D. Qt St. Louis
ments and the administration hnve situated on this floor.
ma Baptist university at Shawnee,
Six new teachers have befii""':i'd- Okla.
spent a ireat deal · oC lime and
Second Floor
vided in \his same distributiOn sy11- Mass .. editor of publications, and and means of further developing re- university.
A.lvah A. Beecher, University of sout·ces ar.d Improving community
Served as Prlne lpa.l
ed to the ~tarr at MSC for the sumIndia na Universit y Gra du at ~
thought." Doctor Blackburn conThe second floor will be devoted t~m.
Florida. Another member or the llfe in Western Kentucky.
The new dean served as princi- mer term, according to Miss Alice The new pi~no professor has his
Lab Eq uipment.
tlnued.
to biological scienct>s. Five laborsMr. Clapp spoke to the JrDUP in pals o! liChools al Benton, Barrett Keys. executive secretary of the B.M. and M.M. Ccom Indiana uni·
Gas and electrical services wilt be committee, Franklin Inglis, DeGround Floor
tortes will be devoted to t he courversity. He is married and has two
The ground floor o: i:1e s:ruclure ses: biology, :tooloay, botany, bacte- provided in all labs and distilled Pauw university, did not attend the the Da.m audi~orium Friday night. In Henderson, and Frankfort high college.
will house the agriculture depart- riology, and embryowgy. A larie water containers will be in the meeting. Mr. Englis is a former Prior to hU; apeech, the delegates schools. He is at present the suJames 0. Hill, from Sharpe, has children. His home was formerly
ment. Agronomy and d<~iry labs, herbarum is planned for t.his floor 'chemistry laboratories. The distilled stalt member of i.he musi~ depart- were served a picnic suppr.r al the perintendent ol public schools at replaced Robert Hendon as nn in- Indianapolis. He was In the serOve~·look il1 the park.
Paintsville, Ky.
structor ;n the agriculture depart- vice.
cluss rooms, and storage facilities as well as a sto<:k room. two lect· water tanks will be housed in the ment at Murray State.
Fac ulty Attended
The new position is a bomecom~ ment !or the summer term. Hondon
penthouse of the three story buildwill be situated on the groWld floor. ure rocms, and offices.
Robert Sutherland will teach the
Several
members
of
the
college
lng for Dean Sparkmlln as he took is work ln.'f on his muter's degree at 6th grade in the Trllining school,
Also there will be 5er ... ~..!e equip~
Chemistry labs anc c:assrooms ing which might be regarded as a
faculty met with the group for the his degree here in 1928. He holds
ment including a hot Wtlte•· heater, comprise most of the third floor. four story structure U the ground
the University or Kentucky.
replacing Mrs. Desiree B. Hosick
atternoon and evening s~~slons.
a Master'' degree from the Univercompressors. and electrical units. Separate Jabs will be provided rbr floor is counted.
Hill has his b;Jchelor ot science who resigned. Mr. Sutherland did
The
conference
had
the
lull
supsity
o(
Kentucky
and
has
(Jnished
/j.. cent! al vacum system. comThe remainder of the floor will lnstructio:J. In general chemistry,
degree lrom the University ot Ken- his undergraduate work at Union
port of President Ralph H. Woods, some work toward a Doctor's decontain two l:M·ge labs which will quf!l!tative analysis, organic, and pressed air containers, and steam
tucky. This is his first teaching ex- university and the University of
in
urging:
the
faculty
lo
attend
who
gree
there
where
he
will
con
tinue
T cnnessee. He has had t~::aching
be used for general physics work~, qullntitatlve analysis and physical units will be installed.
Perlence.
the
afternoon
session.
stated,
"The
with his ~tudies this summer before
All chemistry lecture rooms are
an electrical h1boratory, a stock chemistry. Also included in the
Nu
trition
Co1111ullant
expedcnce
at Union City, Tenn.
building o! our area and our state coming here August I.
room, a batfery room for the hous- plans are a special proje~t lab, a provided with double-tiered bla<:k·
Miss Catherine Adams, nutrition
No replacements !or Pro!. HerA
to
tal
ot
1110
students
are
enis
a
team
job,
and
all
the
p)anners
Dean
Sp::~rkman
is
married
to
the
in& and (Ontrol of the di1•eet cur- balnnce r:lom, an instrumenb room, boards. projector services, ftcilities
forme1· Miss Clarice Morgan ot consultant for the state health de-~ man D. Milburn who redgned or
rent S}'stem. One room will be used a glass blowing laboratory, and a for darkening each room. 1'1\d dim- rolled at Murny State for ti'e sum- need to plan together."
mer !WSS.ion according to Mrs.
Barlow, Ky. They have no children. partment, has been employed to lor Prot. Jesse B. Ruff, who was
mer light:> and spotlights.
as a shop fur m~intaiilence aud re- preparation room.
teach a special three weeks course here on a one year appointment,
The building has a concrete slab Cleo G1l!is Hester, regista r.
pair of physical science equipment
Two large lecture roomr, a lat·ge
in nutrition education.
r have been made, according to the
The
figure
of
1110
is
made
up
as
Two-thirds of the first tlour will stockroom, and a suite ot offices skeleton ;md the interior Is bu!lt
Mis~ Adams haS" her meslcr of president, Dr. Ralph H. Woods.
!ollows: regular students, 916; {thi.'l
be used by the home economic5 de- 1 !or the rhemistrY staff cofuplete ql cinder block walls.
science in borne economies degree
Professor Milburn has taken a
includes 72 In three t"leeks ed<~ca·
from the University of Tennessee. pOsition as civilian radar iostructlon cou1·sea) Training school 126;
She is a citizen of Murray and has tor at Kesler Field, Biloxi, Miss.
veterans in a special industrial arts
Miss Catherine Adams,
repre- he:r olllce in the county court hoUJSe.
On the administrative statt the
course. 51, und a new lhree weeks
sentative of the state health de·
On the MSC science st:.!f this president has named two men:IM!rs,
agriculture course which began
partment, has finished a N utrition summer l:J SllmUe:l M. Carter, Padu- James Rogers, accountant. and Jean
June 20. 17 students.
The all-time record tor regular
Work has started on the 1949-50 nnd Education workshop course cah, who was given the '48-'48 '·Ex- Wiggins. library assistant.
ce11ent Senior Physicist'" award in
Mr. Rogers lakes the place of
summer r1.udents was set lust year "M Book." the Student Organiza· here at MSC thts week.
Miss Adams, who hns her head- May.
"The tenth annual Tau Kappa
Ellis Ir.indhorst in the business o!when 1006 students were enrolled. tlon handbook, according to Bill
1
Matt Sparkman. new dean of stu- This year's figure of 916 represents Taylor, president-elect of the Stu- Quarters in Murray, began the 3
Replacln r Milbur n
lice. and Miss Wlggins
replaces
An all-campus picnic at- Kentucky Alpha national _conference wilJ be
week course June 6 and dismissed
Instructor Carter Is replaciog Mrs. EIJis Lfndhorst in the library.
lake Is being planned fo-e Satur- held at the Umversty of Kentucky dents, Prot Harry Sparks, and Dr. the second hl,ghe~t summer enroll- dent Org.
It June 23. During this course Miss Pro!. H. D. Milburn, who resigned
day, July 16. according to Hal Fise1·, next April," reported Prof. J. A. Ella Weihing will serve as advison ment.
The tentative plans for the books
Only 386 ot the 1110 students are calls Cor 38 pages including several Adams demonstrated the reaction to accept an appOIIltment as radar NEW SUMMER STUDENTS
viee-presi::lellt ol the studt·nt Or- Tracy, head ot ,the speech depart- to the Student Organization next
of proper and Improper meals on Instructor at Kesaler Field, Biloxi, WELCOJ\IED B Y WESLEY
year, President Ralph H. Woods veterans. This can be compared
gnnization who hilS taken over the ment.
pictures. The new name, "M Book,"
white
rats. Charts and drawings Miss., according to Dr. Wnlter
has
announced.
with
the
643
who
were
enrolled
in
dutiE'S ot the presidency sPJce the
The varsity debate and disCusis being adopted this year and the
These three faculty members school during the tall semester of book will be known by that name were also made to show progress Black burn,
science
department
Mcmbeh of Wesley foundation
graduation of Frank Vittetow.
sion squad. of MSC wlll attend this
of growth by selecting and eating head.
were entertained at a cola party
TE'utative plans which h11ve been meeting which is composed of 105 were selected from a list of live 1948.
In t he future.
proper foods.
Registration for the fall Eemester
HC'!Iry D. Roberts, principal of held ill the Wesley foundation stu·
made. reveal that the p!cnlc will be member colleges In the United names suggested by the members
"Features w!\1 be the outstanding
ol the Student Org for th".' 1948-50 will begir:~ on September 15 with
Hazel High school, is tca~hing the dent center on 'l'hursday, June 9.
similar to the one which the Stu- States.
material in the book," TaYlor said
school year.
physical t'XSminations for all old when questioned about the diflersocial studies classes in the TrainThe period served as a get acdent Org sponsored last summer., The MSC speech squad will iilso
The three newly-appointed ad- students. Freshmen will be given
infO' school during the summer quainted time !or the new summer
Fiser has announced that lists attend the southern speech tqurnaence
between
this
book
and
the
visors will draw to aee which ot their ent rance tests that day.
months. He is substltuUtJg for Miss school studCllts, Mrs. J. E. Cross
witl be posted at strategic points,ment which is to ta ke place In
ones which have been published in
~hem will
serve terms of three
Upper classmen will begin regis- the past.
Margaret Campbell who Is touring foundation director, said.
'
on the campus in the nenr future Birmingham, Ala. This tourna·
years, two years, and one year. This tration on September 16 and freshEurope this summer.
which must be signed by those menl will meet about the first ot
"An
Average
Day
at
MSC,"
"A
is aeco1·ding to the new Student men will register on September
Roberis is working on his masW.r
plun.ning to attend the picnic sol April.
Organizll ti•lll constitution which was 17. Clas~s wlll begin on Monday, Quick Tour of the Campus," "So
of llrts degree in education at MSC.
the sponsot"S will know haw many
----------You
Came
to
Murray,"
"Advice
unanimously ado pted by the stu- Sept. 19.
Guy Bockman, senior, has been
Dr. Loren Putnam. son of Prof.
to expect.
to Frosh," "The Thorobred Struts
dent body last May.
chosen
director
for
"'Campus L. R. Putnam, music instructor, Is
Lewis WuiJls. who is in charge
Urray ftOOer y
His StuU," "You Too Can Get a
Alter this year the Student Org
Lights" o! 1950, the annu11! music teachinp- classes in the bloloRical
Date" are Included in the features
or tr.msp :~rtation, revealed !hat one
will suggest three names to the colshow presented by Phi Mu Alpha science· department during the sumRe nt on apar tments and trailor the coliel:l! buses will leave Wells
which
are
being
prepared
tor
the
lege president each year, and he
and Sigma Alpha Iota fraternities, mer months.
llnll at 1:30 p. m. Wallis Sllid that
handbook.
will appoint one to take the plsce
according to Syd Sm.lth, Phi Mu
MSC Graduate
ers oecupied by MSC tttnden b
another bus may be sent to Orcharst
A copy ol the new Student Org
should be paid to th e U!:h.ler lu
The community cannery at MSC of the advisor whose term will have
president.
Doctor Putnam has recei\'ed his
heights and Vets' village to take the
th
e btU; iness offic:e of t he colconstitution
and
pertinent
ln!ormawas opened for service to the pub- expired.
The show is scheduJed to be pre- bachelor's degree !rom MSC, his
veterans, their wives, and IamiiJes
__,
lere on a nd alter June 28, a.elic on June 20. The c11nnery Is open
"The Stndent Ql"ganization Is well June 28, Tuesday-Senior recital, tlon about Murray State will be sent.:u
the latter part of February master·~ tlegree !rom Ohio State
If interested Is shown by this group.
Vtrglnill Metcalle. 8:15 p.m., re· included as in the past-but In a or the first o! March, Smith said.
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Monday satia!led with its new advisor's :for
college, and his Ph. D. degree from
cording to Dr. Ralph H. Woods,
The food for th.is event will be
cital hall. College Orchestra in different form.
througb Friday.
next year," Bill Taylor, p!esidentOthers who have been named Ohio State colleae.
college prtsid en t.
provided by the college cafeteria.
Dean of Studen ts J . MaU
open air concert. in front of Fine
The format of the book has also staff members are: Mi~key Riggio,
Persons living In Murray and vi- elect ot the Student Org has stated.
LawrencE' A. Kratz. former inThe Student Org will furnish the
Arts building.
been changed and made larger. The assistant music director; Elsie Kes- structor At the University ot South
cinity may have their winter's sup- "We are looking forward to workSparkman
w ill have general
colas and transportation.
· •· l choral director; Len c arolina, is replllcing Pro! B. J.
eharge ot the b ousin ".. prog •~ .
ply ot fre~h fruits, vegetables, and ing with tht!se outstanding student Jul y 5. Tuesday- Prydatkevytch size of the new book will be !our kj nen, a.ss1s..,n
and McGavarn recital,
recital by six inches.
meat packed at the cannery by pay- leaders," Taylor concluded.
Barton, copyist and arranger; Gloria Tillman In the social tclence deDoctor Woods said. lie u:pla ined
PICNICKERS ARE ASKED
that perso ns deslrlnt to make
hall, 8:15 p.m.
A nn Crisp, editor-elect of the Ashmore, dance director: Kenny partmen t during the summe1 te1·m.
ing a sm<Jll fee tor containers and
TO RESERVE CIT\' l'ARK
the use ol the cannery.
PROF. HOGANCAMP WORKING July 7, Thursday-5tring quartet Colleae News, is aiding Taylor in Neidig, stage manager; and Syd
Profenor Kratz has his bachelor a pplication for housing faellllle•
s hould see i\ln. Rubye Pool, In
r ecital. recital ball. 8:15 p.m.
The service is provided through ON DOCTORATE DEGREE
the planning and editing of the S mith, skit director.
o~ arts degree from the University
All persons who wish to use the cooperation of the Division o! AgriProf. Thomas Hogancamp, of the July lt, T uesday--senior recital, "M Book." The contributors to the
Prof. Jo~eph Golz. will be the art of Cincinnati and his master of
room l!3 of ihe administration
city park lor picnicking shouJd culturnl EducQtion and the Murray commerce department, is attend·
Ray Gill and Mickey O'Brcm, re- book Include: Paulette Clark, Mary director and Prof. Richard W. Far-) arts deiree from the same unlverhulldinr.
notify the park oflicla:;s by calling Training school.
lng Indiana university lhis swncital hall. 8:15 p.m .•
Julia Moore, Gene Kelly, Vince rell will be the faculty adv.isor.
· sity. Professor Kralz has nlso servService on th e houldng Wllb
146 and placing their reservstlon,l Mrs. A. Carman. wile .of the head m er, work ing on his P b. D. dea ree. Ju ly 14, Th ursday-Senior recit.RI, Marquess., and Joanne Thompson as
The remaining members of the/ ed aa instructor in geography and
wfll hfl carried on throuch thfl
according to Preston Holland, city ot the tl(l'lculture department, is H e received his master's degree
N orman Stirzaker an d Conley well ns members of the Student staff will be selected in t he taU. economics 01 t Fr~nklin and Mardepartment; of bulldlnr~ and
recreation I!Omnllssioner.
the cannery supervisor.
from that school last year.
Taylor, recital hall, 8:15 p.m.
Org who are ln school this summer. according to Smith.
shall college in Lancaster, Penna. ' ·-"
-'-~
_"'
_·_0

RESOURCES MEET
HELD AT KY. DAM

I

u.s.

Science Building Finest ln
For Undergraduates--Blackburn
in.f

•t:

~a~;~~n:1e~:at~;o~rat~~ ~r~~:

:;~~~ ~~un:~~~~ ~nst~!t~~k~u~~;

SIX ARE ADDED

TO SUMMER STAFF

r

Enrollment 1110;
Figure Includes
Training School

I

Student Org
Will Sponsor
Picnic at Lake

I ,

T a u Kappa Alpha's
T enth Conference
Set for April, 1950

I!

Student Org
Starts Work
On 'MBook'

President Names
Three Advisors
To Student Org

Nutrition Workshop
Finishes june 23

I

Bockman Chosen
'Campus Light!!'
Director for '50

M

C

Open To Publi'c

College
Calendar

June 28 R e nt Day
For Apartments
Trailers-Wood~

I

_'_
' "-'_w
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_•_n_id_.__
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THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KEN1'UCKY

-- -

JUNE 27, 1949

fHE ·~OUUEt·E NEWS Through
IThe
Years
the
Jn

'DlJ! College News .II the o!Q.cl.al
Jlewspaper of Murray State College,
ld"urrn y, Kentuc.Jcy. U is p~ed
iii-weekly durin&
school' ·-jear
the Department o! J ournalism
It the College.
·
I Member o! the Kentucky Press
llaodaUon, the NaUonnl Editorial
lo\ssoclaUop, the Kentucky Inter·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ten Y e ar• Aao
'l'hc college announced that 205
.eouraes would be oUcred to studeont~ enterihg September 18 for
the fall term of 19:39.

• • •

jlolleglate Press Association anc! the
'!'est K~?tucky P~er Association. ·-:

Are No Kin to Schmoo
The recent discovery of a coUee· lit!le h 't, 13 o1 which make quite
stained manuscript in a pile of l a bil. ~ •d a new volume system
scrap paper has spurred organiza- based on 'he tumbler-full, 13 or
tlon of a new scientific body at which mak a jug.
Murray State.
In connect n with l~ work on
The manuscript concerned the mca~urement, ~OFFEE discovered
work ol a Dt·. McWhot who hnd two volu3ble n w constants. The
done some research In an eUort to Kerr COilStnnt Is ~ number which
co1·rect the inadequacies ln the added to your an ;wers ll:ives the
present systems o! measurement.
correct onswer . .It \g found by su.,bA group ot Murray scfentlst.s, u·ac:tlni your an~twer rrom the correeling that t,his important work rcct n!aswer. The .Rnti~' • ratio is a
should not remain Wlknown. and number which muJUp; e.1 br your
that its continuance was in the answer gives lhe correi:;. answer .
public interest, set up t.he Council It is found ln the obviOus way.
on ;Facts and Fancies for Educa·
tiona! Enlightenment (abbreviated
Wh!le the council was still in its
COFFEE).
infancy, a new probJem was
brought to its attention. The present
System of Measur:l nf
intelligence.
raUn( systellUI tend to
Dr. McWhat, In his original p.a.
per, had begun the derivtltfon ol a jive the moron a teelfng ol Internew system ol measurement. The iority due to his low score when
distonc:e traveled by a snail in one compared to a normal person. This
hour was set up a.o; a standard. dlrtlculty was resolved by taking
Upon measuring the distance trav- the rcclprocnl of the intelligence
eled by his two experimental snails, ral!ng, thus giving the moron a
however. he encountered a di.Ui· high score, the (enlus a low score.
Un lls or Jg
cuny.
The unit of this measurement of
Since one snail was large and
one was small, the distance trllv· ignorance was named the !g. n
cied by each was different. Not w11s found that by the introduction
wanting to introducf! an eatror by ot one more unit it. wru; possible to
averaging the two he decided to c:~lculote the mathematical c:hanc(!f;
use both, aJternately. Thls unit he of passfng or fnU!ng a course. This
ca11ed the yes, anti combined thir- unit Is the dum, the unit Of resls·
teen of U1em, seven long yeas and tance to knowledge. pums times
lgs equals ~cholastlc chanc'i!l, all
six short ones, into a hootenyE>a.
COFFEE, as il Is abbreviated, Jn g!"eat scientific discoveries nre rea\.
its expansion ot McWhat's work, Jy very simple.
divided the yea into l3 smid.g!ns
Many other odds and ends of re~nd the smidgin into 13 smidgets. search ore now belnS: carried on by
They 11lso addet: to the hootenyea U1e council. They hope to be able
a smnU amount, called the con· to mHke another report soon showstanl error. which automoticn!Jy ing that they are living up to COF·
compens:~tes for all errors in meas- ;FEE"ll pledge. "to take up proburement.
lems of scienllfic importance as the
The council also set" up a new needs of ihe world in general insystem of weights, based on the dicate."

•

I

F'orresi C. Pogue Jr., bec:~me the
first Mt.p•r:~y graduotc to receive a
Ph.
dej!-ree. The · tollege nl~o anSUBSCRIPTION: All subscriptl(jus ~re i).andled through tfie busi.l;ifilel nounced ,hli nppolntment as un in·
- l¢fioe of p:!e oo,llege-, Each student, on reJ]stra~an. ~co,mes subs~r~er &tL"uctor in the political science de·
pa,r\rTie'nt. ' "
·
'lo ttt! C91J.e-e ~ps. R ate $1.00 _p_e r sem:e~~r.
' Entere d as S econd Class Motter a.t the

;E'oa~ _o~e

iR ..M~•....XY,

n:

r

• • •

1
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Miss Lillin.n Hollowell made plans
to travel In En.&Jand and the Scan·
dinnvlnn coUptJ;ies dur ing the sumn\er ·month~.
J.oul'l}allim ~qor ., '
Two Yeara Aro

I

I

An enrollment of 866 set a new
SUMMER. STAFF
7-cc:--;;:;c::-------------------;:-;-.,-;-;o;-c-;c~ /record for students attending sumAnn Crisp - -·- -· -· ··-··-··-----·-·--·-··---·--- - ---··- fl.obert Shanld.ln mer ~hool nt !.furray.
•••
Charles Clark - ---- - ---------- ·--· --- - -- -- - · ··--- - ----- --- - - Bill Taylor
pr. ,Hal Houston was installed a.s
T ommy Gooch -- · ·--·· ••. -- - ---•---- - - -------------- Pa.ulette C,iark
Elementary Reporting CiaSII ---·------- -- - - - -- ------ General "Reporting presideq.t or the Murray State college Alumni assoc!nlion.

•

•••

Prof. E. H . Smith retired from
the facultr of 'Murray u!ter 24

In looking .a t the needs of Murray ~_tate college, Qp.e jn ,Yeflra or
par,tieJJ.)@.r sta~d$ out. ·Tp,at'. is the ,nee<;!
f.or a L.A.RGE arl'cl
1

tCnlce.

• • •

acth'e"''A1uilhli o'rg!ariization .
·~
MIM LyQlu Welhlng. dietieian,
announced that less food wD.s wast·
Beforr~ ~pie members a~Q. officery of ~~Fs 4-ltt,m:nj asw cd du'tlng the summer thtm the
iO~iation I'JBe t6 s!ui\:e t_J'Ie w~itfr ,Q,t (h'i~J.~_a 1t_t_01t,i_a~, },e.t !ehe l·emalndEii' or the llchool year.
'
pomted out t~at t.her·e ts a ~ttuaJIOn wjl,Jch ~1aS 9\e vel9p~d
•••
over a periq(l ,ot ti,mt: for w{dch rl.o ;J,l~V.id\Ja) tap 'p~e Cl~.e.~. }'Inn\ J)luns were 1ormulu!ed for
It is a fact that the Alumni association seldom fLUp,tbe~ th'l! ·$'\00,009 science buildlng.
mdre tha1i 150 du'es paying
m~P,lihrr~. ',tpat ;r;e,p..reSe,~t-\'1
• • •
$~50 a year income f~?r the 1a_ssOclaU:on. Tt is " ~p.ui./J )\?l.ri'lef
Deon A F. Yancey endorsed
that fhe onzaniZiifion can do uille 'in vfew Of ';i s ·~(ip.ite'd cdrn_pu1sory chapel ror students ot I
;:z.• ·
·
..,
'
·
.
~ ' th~ college. ·' • • •
fundS. •
l{urrfty h.a s graduated mo'e t;hau 2,500 in
26
Tho
1"lolog building
of eXJstenc~. and more t.)lan J.O,o.Qq ~;~ave atter:u;l_ed Withou,t was ~o per cent complete accord-!
finishing their degree requireme,n ts.' ~~y j~ 'it tha,t 01.1~ J?f h~g to Aurbn ~~· project en~,500 there ~.re not more than ~5Q .Joyal to tpeir A)ma gmeea· rrorn Louasv11le.
1
~'Iat~r and willing to support the ac.tivjties of tts .6.h,1mn.i
P ne Year A g o
group'{ Fot t hat mutter, wf1at nhou.t .those in tbe 10,,060 John A.~blnson, assistant rat the[

i~ .~ears

I

'~holool

Fo:r several years the Al\]mni a,~<¥(1ation has 1 enviilage~
the rai~inQ" df ~l.O.Q,OOO to be a-ppli~d on a Wa~ Memorial
building cqntaio..inj-' the featm·es of a Studer~t UHion. I n
Vi.ew of the pitiflLily small number o-f members and tll~
\a-ssituQe Qf ,non-merober;.s, the dre"a m of a memorit\J liui ldjng will ever remain a d.ream.
'

,

The ntbtudc of 'let the government do it" seems to be
.-tGnding int"O education too. Let the goverilmEipt; whether
tl: be !ec;l.eral, state, qr ~ocal, provide what is needed. We,
f h e' alupmi ; r.ave 'no interri~t in thl;! w.~lfare or' tp·e. proin?·
tion of the college, jR w.hnt the alumni are saying by ~hen;
actions.
:Murr,ay is n young school, 26 year.s yo ung, and if it ~s
to be much more advanc'ed in years it mustllave a rrlilitant
alu!pn.i, a~ alumni which wjll make ~ts ~~?"9-t ls"lwwp~ '

This suwmer, ae in the pa.s,t, t,h~ coJiege orches.tra w.ip
w,·Q~ent ·o p~n-air tnte·eve'ning C,ancerts in :fi·ont" of the fin~
Arts buJIQ.ing.
·
· The coricerts, which usually co_n~ist Q! · rol}~cal ~elec
~~~t~ which ~ppeal to ~II, have Peen very pOpular iQ £he
· Ther ~ffer all ~S€ studep.~ and faculty members some
,of the rare opportunities 'to hear the cotfe~e orc")lestra
play. ,Since the Murra,Y State mUsic dep.a rtment Is one of
the b.est in the south, good inusic i~ vittuany assujeQ. ·
Even t,he most ardent s.tudent wtll Qe able to s~udy ,JDOr~
-contentedly if )1e takes time off to enjoy good musiC in th~
:freshness of the summer \Yeather.
" Next Tue~day, June 28, the firRt of the summer concerts
~will b~ _given. The College News urges that )ro u make
Cf>lans to attend this and othe\' open-air concerts this sbm~
1mer. They are the high-pQints of a .r ather sparse social
J>fogram.

·· ·

,_, _c::_:__ _ _ _ _ _~---'--~- ·--------

:Other <;;:olleges Are Sa,ying

UiaiVerslty School of U. K .. was
1\ppolnted principal of the college
trllining school.

• • •
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IHave y Ol.,l rever Irla
I dA
n n ua I Trou bIe.?
'Th en yOU "e M'Jssed s0 ·neth'mg
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fnHE fASHION LOOK TO -GO'
WITH . THE NEW ~~SHl . SHllT$1

I

.·

'V

J

·

f;lji itor's Nole: ';file followln~t " bib-/ FIL·st, wilit_n printing comp'l.ny, ~ue to catch aU such cnors you will
k"tifP hy~ ot an ann ua l e.illtor was that has :1 reputation tOI" handliniJ msh lhls oack to the p1•tmer und he

• • •

Murrny bnstlballers en~
thlli1• se·rison" by tnking' a doublehc<~dea· !rom t.)le Western TOppers
br scores ot J2- il ond 2-1.
'J.'he

--- ... - ·--. -·-·-·-·

" Throw 'em to m e &o I w o n ' t lie w h e n I say I c au g ht th e m ."

11

T(?e 'iolleg_t- ~f!iciaUy become,
li.J:urr3Y ::;tate college Its a result ol
Jdglslative acLion. dropping th'e
nume "teachers" tt·om the insdhi-

lion:
'

--

-

!

group?
Regardle$ of the rea~on , Jhtj! Alumni associ3tion should
make a concerted effo rt to contaCt all who have kno.wn
1\fU:rray as their college at some t.iJlle pnd to e.ns:.a. lle t.l. eir
support.
r
;J
r:·
Cq~sidering the funds av~ilable, the Alumni association
is c)ou;1.~ morfi! tpan !)llllms pbasible. It offers two '100
scj10la,tsli.fpS!'f0 "'Qtth)' ~ hi~;h school seniors each year. 1t
pay~ a ~ecre.tll:t'Y nenr~y $40 R :nronth tb ,kCei) tli~ r~co.t·~· s of
membership, to anange the a nnyal AJumni J_Japauet, anl;l
~.,.
i"''
to provic.{e al.u~mi news to the1 C,o l1ege .~.~e,\v.s.
,

~ri'U en JuSl befor e the men tn tbe flrst-cla5_3 ycorb~ks a"nd ~ot some wifl go to wo~·k In cnrnest. Approx-

whiiC ciliLtS cnm e alo n!l". Can ,.oa ily-by-111ght outfLt. Theil w1th some imateiy three weeks will pass by
bear wit h it?
reference fr01n the printer you must while you sit around waiting.
• • -.
' The ~onsens us ls that l.be level select an cngrover to do your work wringin& your hands with everyThe 31111\Wl football and basket- reached b)- t hese ll r licles m ay be with good results. Many
~ one askln~ in o mOst suspicious nnbnll ~achinc school was Linder the d,ue to (l ) s um mer school (%) crJ p make th.;- mistake of contracting ture. '·Wht.n is the yellrbook comdJr~lion of Coaches "Paul Bryant courses in summ:-r schooJ 131 th e wllh a portrait photog:t·apher who ing out?" This will happen, not
ohd Ray l¥feycr
th.ty think is cheap. Now. be very once, not twiee, but a few 1houst~ud
1
; • •
a::u::d
('t<I'f'rul there.
limes.
Mrs. A. J¥1.. Wolrsr;m. biology in- In th~ S k _y."
TI1in:s Are F ine?
Although. the day will come
slructor, ~~;~~ilcd p-orn Quebec !or a
At this time 1 would like to be 80
You now have made some rew when you will visit the post ortice
three month v!sl~ ~ Eu'ropc.
J)f'rsonaf ·;s 10 ask it you ht:vc ever visit!; to the printer and the port- a~d find your "bsby" in the m11il
'
.
bad. annulil trouble? I! not. Lhen: ralt photo¢rapher ha.s snappeQ all Without :~_ny c l ?the~ on, that _Is_ no
Nancy Cosby and Alvm ~~er a}l 1 can say is that you have really J of the students so you might think cover on tt. Thts wJll be the ftmshwere awarded 11lurnn! scholarsh1ps missed il terrmc tjxperlence in that things are going along fine. ed produc~ unless... some campu~
to Murray Stnle.
your co!J~ge cureer afld i! ~ou have Qh, how wrong you are!
~auty appt>ars _In the a.thlct!c sectmn or somethzng worse ir pos1had such experience. you will know You Jorgot that the ac:~veJ;"tlsing sible
'
11. .. '11
the background for this stury.
managilr has been lo;>fing on the
·
.
~~~ • •
' 1
It all begins one r.lay when th~.< Job, the c:tmpus photo.grsphers have
[/J.S~I'ibu llon I~ Fun
1bruins and bp1ss upprouc~ yOu to met unexpected difli~ulties .. and \J1e Now, the shouting is all rcudy to'
.I.. ~ec . ~r
tell you that your apj)lk:ttlon for n,rtlst has not .seel_l Iii to giVe Up
begin tor in a leW dtlYS lhe books I
Uf
one ol the top posltions (In t.he an· few beer partws m favor oi dead- will be ln your hands rearlY to dis·
_ If
~ r~up
ll~a:l sta1f has beerl opprOV•)d. Now, lines ~ha ~ should have been m~t. tribute to the wolves With t.helr
, ,..
··
o; · ' o(
•·
your headaches have bcij!un, nnd f;lcre IS the time to He awake 1n dripping tangs. The flln comes
ou know some day thnl •ou wllll bed at night debating on whether whim you hnnd someone the book
~
h
J
b k b
Mrs. J. ~' . Cross. Benton. hns Y
r
h•v•,
b•by. Thot b•by will bo ' ' ' tiJ skip country and forget it all or t en urnp nc
e!ore they bite
been mtmed to replace Mrs. Shelby
...
u·~a dd ell i)t Murror as direc i or of Jinished
pro.luct
_ TH"'"
l(o on.
your hand.
.,,.. Y"ARt""
'fesley foundation . Mrs. Hadden's FlOOK.
No, Just go on ~nd on an::! . .
H all teemed like loads of fun
resignation .b~am'' effective on
You be(:ln to seurch arouud
One dJy in the not too
when YOU look back on the headJune I .
among the people you know and the future you will receiVe a
aches and laughs. But, the big laugh jF-;;:;~~5~~~~~
Mrs. CroSs announced that the ones thot you don't lmow. in search o,f paper with pictures
comes .vhen Suzie Snlklefritsz
1
Wesley foundation student center 0~ a staU t?at you c:m dnve In ser- all .over it looking like s,;ome
come up to you gushing all over
Wouid be opeli from 12 to 5 p. m. v1tude u~til w~rk I! done_. ThC'SC hohc phol.ographe.r was on a
herself telling you what a great
eveJ·y' dny execpt Sunday and 7 to people Will oon:nst of an lll"lLst. pho- weekend while .~e w~s do~ng
book il is and what a wonder~ul
1
job you have done. Then you bow
9 p. m. each w~k day except tor togrnpher, busm~s manager. plus work for your baby . Thts·
¥ond:~ l!lid Thursdll .
~me capable typJsl.
! will be your photl:~graphic
and scrape thanking her profoundy
Y
PllSlS 'l'bat Buc k
Proof.
ly. However. the real boost to your
,She announced
thot Wesley
These !l<ives and servaats must
The Proof Arri ves
(oundaUou vellper services wotJJd be worthy to haw the •·Buck'" passThen in about a month you
morale comes when you know your
cOnti me 1
1 1 6 30
• "presence isn't known and you over1
o mee a : p.m. m UJe ed to them at any tlrne and not of receive another such package
studeut center. 'l'hese' meetings the type that wlll (linch at the/ th e sam~ pictures (although
hear some reUow classmates comwoultl be held as a umted servi.ce t.houglit of a Jew long hours.
won"t be able to recognize the
menting on the '"baby"' Pnd pas~
wtth the Presbyterlnn and ChrlsOh. yes. there must be ll"'C'ntionedl wlth ~orne '"printing" under '"''I'Y:~;;< very favorable comments.
S
h
LJa.n YOUfiJ. ecoJ?ltl:'s g'rOUp, "She said. thnt faculty adVISOr you will be around them. There w!U be a
have YOU had ahnunl trouble
/
event

)
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as a ref1ulor
p3rt )lungi"Y
Uu·own to.
n bone
going toonea I Proof
ter ort·ead this mc~s telling
you
yet
?
"' At Purdu.e universlt,r i"eccntly.l Lh,e second gra~er~ SAID it wos (l ?t f>lso
thC sthetfulcd
W~l ey fou.ndution
program
floglike
There
is about
and do so
- D. W 1
Sarrtmy
K£<ye provldOO
music
tor cow.
LS a noo!T day prayer
held ,ehani:e in a hurtdred thot this per- ,tccurucy. At thiS t1me ··ye ole
lh• Juntot-'Prom.
Th(! limb
tor the
• • •
... ·
from !2 unt11 1 p. tn. each week son will have any knowledge or would like to caution you not
'dance was Jrom 11 p.m. to 4 a.m.
A eulu mnis1 in the U. o! I,. .. Car-· day. ,Bibl!" st~ldy le4 by Mrs. Cross even pllbli!ihing anything, from a tbve M.is.<1 Hoopiesch()()Ch'$
·AND -\'l"O. COElJ A OURS FOR THE dina! commen,t:s tpat lf the propoSE!ii is h<ltd (:vel'f W'edne!lday' at 6:3b church bulletiu on up. How~vcr. under M .. Tlnklefinger's pllott'"·
.GALS!!
plan to purchastl: Churchill DOwnS p, m.
'
after being I'll ijlc bst Lwicc as yc Yes. this Is very bad. but as
' ••'
!Or the pafl:iai ,ben€-flt 41 the" " uhtQie Ed, the batting averogc is now ll/1ere has not betn a yearbook
• l'he C:ouear, campus publication Ve1·sity goes ti'l.rough. ':the! future
.500.
1 Rhed thn~ hnsn't had $Orne
':ot the Unlver!lty ot Houston, car- see ~om~ of the taathvs Jit!ttlng
1 Now th" thing to do Is to slar\. You should see the errol'S that
!fi~ 11 nell's story on a ~oua·nelism cl\rried llway with the 'Whoif busi~iJd F p JkJore
wratJpin t youn;elf and e\"crybod:Y:get by.
Jna;or- who Qld not h11ve Ume to ness and grading lhf: st(lden}s"'Rin,
else concerned up in (•onlrnc.ts. · ACLer m~king an honest attempt
.iprepare u journat!sm tenn theme. PlaC.e. S~Ow. and Also /].an. .f>nd
•. , ,
.,
•,
\nstfad he used a wite recorder. instead of saying that a student
1
The,tccord!nt( wa.s~ln the form dJ'op~d a cla$S they would llily he
Dr. Hel-bert Halpert. heod of lhe
c lQOl 1.t1JC J.rQom
. ,. n ustria l A rts
M "an interview with an IIUt"oritY scrnt<:hed.
language and literature department,
-...•Jlf
SCT\'"
aS
chairman
o(
a
seCtion
,~
l SJtors
• • •
,on public rel11Uon8 and radio writ·
,('
Q
'
ing-as tfelds ot lnwrest lor cOllege
A typical pro.! who enjoyed
of the first national conference on
or pen 1-Jouse
:Students. His instructor comment· alternately snei!ring and cheer- _._meriea.n Folklote ror chilr!.ren to
"Miss Willie Moss and Miss ~unle
_ .,___ _
"A PP_rox Im~ t e 1Y 3000
'ed that he Wlliil sble t.o check on ln.IJ the younger generation was be held at Ball State teachers col- M 11ry Botts. state lunchroom su·
,
peop 1e
:Content and diction but asked. leaning over bls rostrum deliver- Jege, Munch\ lnd .. June 29: to Ju'Jy pervisor of Frankfort Ky. will
~C'nded the llldustrlal art:;
W e have e v eryth in g it t a k es to put yo u r c ar in top nmning condition.
"'How obout spelling'!"
inJ n harangue on the moqe ol 1.
.
'
open house held
•
• • .,.
tnlk sported by the innocent yocinll
Doctor H11tpen Will ~erve as on the campus June 27-July 1, to, nounced Pror. H. i.. ·~:~:,%~~~i'
: T,hc second grllde of Westem's thmgs 1n colleg
chairman of the sectidn on Regmn- help direct a ~hort ~es~ion (0 r1 of the induslrial arts
WE CATE~ TO THE COLLEGE TRADE
.,Amerlean folklore, and he will school lunchroom wot·keri" anThe Industrial Art•
T1·aininK
!K:hool
recently
.undertook
··Now
what's
\b
t
sll
'lng
i
,
~
1
•
,
•
r·
,a
Y SlJ~·
' mld.J'f!WI ;;~ s~ctlbn on "American nounced Miss Ruby Simpaon. head plays consisted of en..-ineerlng
,the proJect <If building n barn- ILrls on the campus ar I the Chlld
r'
"'
1
•. ,,, oomplot• with P"P'·,,·m""'"
bf f
.
. e . n tho
ren '<~ Rhymes."
.
o the home econOJ\1lcs department. III'O:hitectural drawings., bench
"
"
.......... ha to saymg'!" he rliti~ed to
He also stated that he would dis- today.
111achine wood work
:Cow. A name for the cow was discom!llure of the coedli in the cuss the rol\ect!ons of children's) Approximately
60
wo 1·ker~. work. machine shop work.
<dete-rmined l.>y vote and results of class.
. 'rh.Ytnfta mJde by hi$ students fl"Om o! lhe K<!l1tUcky Area will attend metal wc.rk, general shop
1417 M ~I N
:the poll showed thot the name,
··~O!" shout~d a wor;t!Jy male Murray folklore classes. 11nd that fhrf wo1·kShop. The c~lle'!e dinlnl! Md plastic designs.
·
<;iillard ( Pop.eye ~ Rosa
Johiulj Oidhnm, 'Topper .(.l'.wr~l. ll'o,n t~e ri!C!lsse!i b! fn-e l!oiick tow. several ~pc?:ltlmfs [1\ this fit•ld wl{J room will serve as an example o!
This 3000 attendan<;:e
Noel P,1.eJugQ:.
wa~ the unau!moWl choice. WcJl,
- Evansville Crescent.
be present at the conference.
institutional planning and cocking. all previous records.
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Fast Break. 'T' ,
System in Talks

lAUREL FESTIVAL IS 'EXCITING'
SAYS QUEEN CANDIDATE POLLARD
Priee Do1le led the sbb:\crowd 1ft the lirtl1q of tbe
Anthem .. the t1q . . .
Thea ataned tbe ,pme tbat
Muna1 State coUece lllld the
of Ml1rn)t 1n the lteb.tl.leQ

--l
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Senior Breakfast
Is Held Indoors
Because of Rain

Some P lays Set
For Some Time
At Some Place
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Slraw Hat

Drennon Tells Three Hundred Seniors of Need for 'Liberal' ·Education

•

r "Education in Our Times," ii it U.
(o build first-claSB citizens, mus*
have a cultural cootent alo~ wltb
vocational train.\~ said DJ,". Herbert Drennon, dean of Mississippi
State college, in addressing the
graduating class of Hl49 in. the
O!Udltoriu,m May ao.
There have been two views as to.
what edt;cation must be in order 10
develop hqppy, we.tl - adjusted
adults, he said. The .. liberal'' educator believes that edu.catioo.'s ta~;k
rs to form character, Doctor Drennon asserled.
To do thiS, the liberal educator
believes that educatioo in our
tlmes sllould stn•ss the development of tne pet11onal1ly. the study
of art. music, and other enriching
experiences, aud learning to Live
harmoniouslY wi.th God and man,
Doctor Dreonon continued.
YocaUonal S l ~t
The educator with a vocatlonal shmt believes that onlY the
most p('B.Ctical and u.sable parts ot
life are necessary tOr aood. educalion. Doctor Drennon pointed out.
He explained that this philosophy,
turned kl an evll end, was the })asls
Of edu~ation. wbicb. Hltler follOwed
ln GerDJ.all.Y.
Doctor: Drem1on llaid be did not
advocat.e e~\1:1e.c vtew by \tsel,t, as
he believed that Ule well develQped citizen needed both vocational
skill and cultlva\ion in lhe finer
things.
Two world wars have threatenl!d
the woy or life in the United States,
he said. If ano~her one il; 'to be
prevented, the world mus~ undergo
a moral, spiritual, and intellectual
rcvolutiotl, Dr. Dr!'R-llOO C<Ultinued.
To promote 8UCh a revolutlon
Doctor Drennon believed tha'
schools and colleges o~ today should
oHer education in the historical and
cultural ' past of man and his traditions.
This spiritual revolution cannot
come about, he said, until the students of today are lnstrut:ted: in
subjects connected with ideals.
Many students finish college with·
out l'eallzing the imJ,>Ortancc o!
Christionily, Doctor Drennon contirJUed.
.
The peoPle of the world must
come tO' lcntlw "one world'' not only
Jn a sense of transportation and
communication, but also in a sense
of hwnanitY. society, races, cul,ture,
and politica, he explained.
'fhis kind ot wortd, Doctor Drennon said. hru; notHing to rea'r. In

addrCJ;sing the members of the
.&raduaiing class, Doctor Drennon
reminded them tha~ this century
had seen many discoveries. He
also stated tha\ this century had
seen two terrib1e wars.
Whnt i8 to happen in U;tc fu·
lure lies in the hn.ods oJ the young
men and women ot today, he fold
them. Doctor Drennon ('Xpresst'd
I
~he hope tb4t edu<:ation might furnish the guidmg haht for this
world. He said that be wanted each
of the graduatet; to be the cham~Ions of hUD;Ian rights and freeom.
During his speech .Dodor Drenlll)n palli tribute to Dr. John Wesley Carr. first pre~;iden\ of the col•
lefe. and J;)r. Rainey T. WeUs, second president of the college and
man respous.ible for bri.rlam& this
college to Murray, for their outstanding work in lhe ~ietd of edu-cation..
Woo&i Gives Der1ee;J
Dr. Ralph H. Woocb. collcae p~s
ldent, presided over the &radual:ion
ex:ercilies and banded, out 205, degrees to the January and June
gratruates. Nlaffl-live candidates
who .bave a_ppl:ied lor depees in
Al.I£.US~ were conQratu,lp,lecl
upon
tlte WOJk done thus flU by the pr:lil5ident..
The procession.a1, "Sons
of
Fame.'' was played by fhe college
band and the ban.d also played Ute
rec'"ional "Marcb." The coUe&e
Members ot the lienlor class of 1949 march In"> the college audltorl'um to bca.r the Baccalaureate. lld·
a Cappella choir did an arrangedlfe.
u
d•ll'vered b:Y Dr. J . B. .l'etertt May %.~
ment of ''The M;arshcs of Glynn"
and ...,l*lu Prl~deSI> 'itcflliure."
The invocation and benediction
~"a JoiHII~n,
Joseph C. Miller, Mel\l)ie~. Charlc1 Morris Moon, and
AJJen Woodall. Jr.
were given by Dr. H. C. Chiles,
Students who were "graduated Harry Bryan Parker, Lexie D. Ray, E. B. Na.ee.
plllltor of tht; First Bspti~t church
nJoscphine Smith. Nelda Marie
ucalvin Coolid(e Neese, Jerry
ln MUJ~ray. ''0 ~V!'ly M,ay" was with honorable mention" were: Lon Turner, and Sue Workman.
Thomas Peacher, Harold Bernke
given by the college doubte mixed Carwr Barton, Edward Alphonso
The list of degrees:
Peyton, Robert Earl Powell. James
q,uattet.
Haebelor of Science In Agri- Logan Pt'yor, ..Joe Carver :(ton,
Bdctin. Allie Mae Boa;, ..Auddie
Rich Dlsttnctton
Bobb,y Jlm Sl:ms, uc,ecil Gr~ves
Stude:n1s wbo were "graduated Conway Kennedy, Charles i:verett cu'l lure:
1
Spe.iceland
William Hugh Strou.be\
~tth hlgh distinction" were: BIY'-~Hoa:ancamp, Evelyn Honchefl, WrU- ••Harry Kent Bennett, Earl Jake
Gilmer Haydon Thomas, ..James
b
.Er
te~ Rudol~h Howard, Alia Mai
••
ara Ann 1gham, Pa\ty Caro)yn H
ll
and J h Thomas Mac- iloondurant.
F:udy V. Breezecl,
0 n
Glover, Josepb A. Kafka. Paul
ewe '
Joh.n Walter Bnnkley. Ray Terry Forrest 'fhomp~on, •WilHam Matt
Todd. Tbom3s Gibson Toon, •Man·
Gra ves Darnall. Mary Frances OH- Lean.
~Broach. ..John L. Bucy. •Boyd cil
James Vinson, Muurice Conley
ver. Kath.rYD Claire Sanders, ;md ~ Iosclta MoHi;o;, • •Randle Murrie (;'-amp1on, •Joe Van Cunningham,
Wallace,
and. Charles Edwurd
Jau.e Dorl4; WOOd.
~ullWS, E. a N,ace, ••Joseph Rpu- U Joseph Du~k.
~ · wuuam Elmo
S~u.dents who were "grpduitted t.on, .. Jarn.es Allen, Rogers. Wll- Dodson. •Edward Donoho,
D',lcl Yates.
Bachelor of MW!Ic:
wl\h di.sii.nction" wer;e: J:·ohn. Jetter- ~l!~m Duane Shid~l , G~ne Marion! Dale Fauihn. ..Joseph Fo~;rest
u Betty B1·own, and U Joscph
son Bishop, Samue\ Marion Ccurter, Sun,on.~. Mary Lpu1se Stmons, Dor- Faughn, uHarolli Edw~rd i'ord,
Routon.
PaUly Ruth· Croghan, William. Boy- ot~ Nell Smith, "Mean Delt~.rti.5.fand Billie Buchanan Garrl:!tt.
kin Day Jr., Buel Di:Uf,l Faughn, Sm~th. Bet.ty J,o Soyars, Charles
Arnold Alvln Gibson, UGcne E.
Bachelor or J\.luslc Edy.ca.Uon:
Joyce Fly, and Lowe ll Acbille!i Stuart Speect. aJHI Wilma Jane Yan- Henderson. ••william Josbua HopJohn Jefferson J?ishop Jr., uaUJ.y
Gou.gh.
ccy.
son, Oren Lester Hull, Cletus Owen Gene Collbneycr, fa,tsy Ruth CrogVictor John Karh1,1, Thornos ColeStudents of the Training school JollflS. Joe Henton Jonct. WilUam han. .. Eii~obeth Jane Davis, WUll'lru;l Mathis, Suzann~ Mfller, Laura who were named '' honor araduates" Gilber~ Jones. U John Jordnn Jr .. liam Boykln Day Jr., Bobby Jean
Belle Morri5, Russell Lee Phelps, were: Jessie Mae Atkins, Hilda Glisson Logan. Keathley. James Car- Evans, Wultl'r Rudolph Ho;nward,
William Hugh St,rOu-be, Artemus Dortch1 Loretta ~ldridg~. E!:!ter Ann, roll Lonl{, • Paul Edwi.n Mahan, Claire Lewis Jenkins, VIctor John
Ward Townley Jr., sn¢_ Clarence rryer, Dorolha Jea·n Hutson, Mary: • •.Ejilul Meador. *"Charles Alan Karhu, •steve Latanation JT., •Hel·

'·

•

en Dorothy Cain, Miller, ll\litl Don·
ald McGee. ••Michael Louis O'Brien
and Russell Lee Phelps.
Uhl Otho Sackman, Kathryn
Claire SIUl<krfl, Gene Marion, Sljnons, Betty Jo Soyan, •Nancy
:Ray Taylor. Artemua Ward. Townley Jr., i\-lildred Ann Tur.k, •sue
Phillips Vetl.l!y, Betty An.n Wake,
Martha Mae White, Leo Palmer
Willilord,. and Clarence
AUen
Woodall Jr.
B.w.c.b.elor at Sdeace bt. ......
EcOILQin.icc
Lurln Jean White Dabbs, Leit~
RoBemary Ghols¢n, Martha -j\nn
Belew Gi.let~, BIUie Rosai.;Yn Oi.Jt.ale~. Suzaoue Millet, losetta MCI{·
ris, Dorti.B JeaQ WlUiams Myen,
An,nie Ru\h Wallace Ouellette,
Niva Jones Redl$ck, and Ina Le&

T(emble Henderson; 00 Cfarence
Woodrow Herndon, Zadie
HeiTOid, Jean Marcellene
•Joseph Hardin&
Webb Hogancarnp,
ett Hogancamp, .. Glenn
.Hios:ancamp, Vlfglnia Sue. lfnllaad,
aild .. Jesse Eugene Holmes.
Robert 'WUs.on Hufe,
Chester Humphrey, ulrby
Hufl.,
Jlwitlg
Blirber
••J. B. J{lcksol\,
Johnson, Daniel
Sarnuelt Fell ·JQnCS. "'TQom.\13 &nkley Jones, •Jo~Ph A. Ka(lta,
••Harry Frtu'lklln Ka'rnes; Troy
WJlbert J<;elly, nAu,ddle Conway
Kennedy, uTaz WiJU.. Kinney,
Cad WilliaJD k.relallt:r, &Q.d Harold
Ernest l4lk.in.
"'Cbadi8 Lee ~f. Wel4oa

Sm.ilh.
&aebelot of 811letw!c:
'Virgil_ Emerson Adams, Re~ Eugene Alex:ander. • R. B. AUen,
UJames l,ven Armbruster, •Leoll
Carter Bafton, Edward. Alphonse
Beldin, AUie Mae Bou. Lexie 11o11.jJ:CQ;, Alberl R. Boliwell,
••Jorur.
Watkins Brandon, Joseph HU&h
Brnnson, UMw:ion Brown, ••JdiltOA
Brow1~ Jr., •Donald St. ()~ .Brumbaugll, • Jerel Wayne BulU&,
HJames lsaao Burge~;s, a~~d ED\anetl Due.! Burkeen.
Theldred
Clayton
cathcoU,
*-Glenn Edna pampDell.
•La,wren~e Cardwell Jr., David Cb.ulell;
Carli$1:e, Uft!J:hard Carroll, l\ollert
Lee Clark, "Richard Ivanhoe Cocke
Jr., .. Ted Louis Coil, "'"Pren.tl~e
Howard Cole, Ray(JlQnd Glenn Coleman. 1\obert Jose(lh tollins, Gene
Howard Cook, utfide Leroy Crider, Joseph Curt&inger, and Ben
LeRoy Davia.
••Jeru~ Vivtan Davis, Neil Clcll\ents Demaree, •Horace Raymond
Ocrrio.tton. •ChrlsUan Frank DuDla, •Qlenn Edward ~l!.e. •Otl;il
Ru~h Parker 1:mer!ne, Kenneth Roland Evitt., Margaret Alice Fairless,
•James Hua:h farrow. ••Sa.lnu.el
Edward Finch, ..Hal G.reiOO'
F~r,
.. Roy ::;wayne Forsythe,
.. Jqm.es Wesley F~eland. and John.
Jacob Freeman.
LR.wJience Darnell Full,er, wuliam Cress Ga~dner, .. w'il.Uam Eu·
a:ene George, uvandQ, JetJ./1 Glbson. Patty Carolyn Glover, Erne&tine Good& ion, Ro,.ce Harold, Qregory, ••Herbert Rawliru;on Grimm,
uwesley Orville !Vtnsoo, ••Larry
Harris. • •Gilbert Gentry Ral,-rison
.lr., and uwilUam Arn,qld Haze~wood.
•
Robett Den1;1la Heal:y, 'Charlet

RQSIJ
t.en..,vt.
JJ.!;Ueto.Qo
....Enna
Cart ,foe
Lou,8alt<!C
Jul\f
Bt:th
LOng, •norrl!i Ellene Bell Luna,
Nellie !wfay !tadci~U , 'Cad W~
Marq~, Oleu. i'05ier Mattia J~.,
Ralph Lee Maxey. Hart')! ~na~tth
Meyers, Datbal frances M;orf'D,
••Randle Murrie Mullins., Ra1pll;""' ~• ;0~k~n,
Franklin McClain, DflJe. fl. Me-l'
~
Daniel, •Harqt J:erc.'le. MdlraVI.
Joseph, ~rcb.el ~Kt.Ni.eiE
.....J;Ien;nan ROI!coe MoLeap.,
...Mente
Eldrld&e J4cJd.ul.l,l,an Jt'., aad. -~•·l ohl""
WWiam Ervin Wi.lth.~At McNeil.
Lo.uise NJ.cele.y Wlu~
"Mazy Jnki.as Jlanuy,
·~• Dor~ wgoq '~AI:uut
Tb~ ~-, ..Mary L\iei}e
Wyaa, '-ad WWna Ja~ Yan.man., ••cl~do fa~;rln(\On 1<unno0- 001 .
ly. Robert Dale Osb~
i'tfu'e&: o.f Ar..... £ili ...MIGD:
Glenn Pact •Ectwa:td. Byrns Park!~aU'Ian William carter ~r., M~
1!:-\', Mary. Ann Pe~keu., ;[a~es Al·
DavtJ;, Will,lam J'rank, :6~'ll:i.n ~~e. ••Jol)a WUl~ Pe~C ,
uol:i\P\e& Jtt!Mrt El!dic9fiJ
•Robert ~kiu, ·~r ~llll!&
WarNn, hlltlu, •Anabel
PbU:f~ h., W. ;J. Pi\man.. a.n4 •.Reb~
J~ Ma.ry 1.ou Waggoner
el't Morris Prince.
, James P. Motherai, :CWell
••Ch.a.tles ~briss
Noel Jr., W•r«!n Gama,win ~weH ~udtett,.
Smitk., aN "'Gito.rl~ Benedlc\
mer. une:x; Eclwud J(a.y,
w ·, ar.
'~\ Ca\hermc R,Mdet~.
•nc~ees &ranted bo.(or~: May,
·Dale Rlgg'ins, RObbie Marie
1$49.
...James Allen RogeriJ,
••Des.rees and diplomas to be re~
Vtrnot~ Royer,
u a . c.
~ved in July or later.
...James J:Jnle1 AIDC:het.
Ula.n& San~rbe:l", ~ Jo&
ders, •Wi!Jiam C""t~ ~n,.
Doaald !fay ShidaL
Call 4n
WUJila~ p~ Shi.l,
O.wsley Siegmund, •Cor&ra4
South 15th Street
S1a,yden,. Dorothy Nell c~:;::;
UJ'e·n· Del!:l'rrts sm·~ ~
- 0.. IUeck--otf £am"a'
Stuart Speed, u.vrrau
fillies, •• Ann Wilson Ta~
De.vid !'a>:]or, •Na•cy t&e
••QeQtB Preo.tice
K. T. Frank Tidwell,
'l;ravhr, and Mariana
.. Id# !:.oreJ;W V~. ·
AlbE>IIf, VOgel, Doyle f;wgene

Gene Warren, Hanny Sue
naobert Tolar Wilkinson
Fred Wilkinson, •Robert
Willi~ Gene Gray wu~
LouiS Wilson , .lame!!
Wo.,..,n, and ••oulda Lester
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These Regular Advertisers Who Hove Helped Make Every Issue Pouible

;;!

BELK-SETTLE CdMPANY

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOL TQN

LOVE STUDIO

..'

LUCKY STRIKE
BANK OF MURRAY

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

;,t

...

STUDENTORG
1407 Main

COLLEGE CLEANERS

MURRAY FASHION SHOP

GILBERT LAUNDRY

LITTLETON'S

MURRAY ROLLER RINK

CORN-AUSTIN COMPANY

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
ADAMS' SHOE STORE
REECE'S STYLE MART

Mayfield

' '

•

'

PEOPLES SAVINGS BAN(( . .

'

.

WALLIS DRUG COMPANY

K IRK POOL COMPANY

BAILEY JEWELERS

PARKER MOTORS ,

VARSIT'f THEATRE

CAMEL CIGARETTES.

BLUE BIRD CAFE

.

'

;~:.

'·

HUIE FLORIST

STUBBLEFIELD DRUG COMPANY

•

'

RUDY'S RESTAURANT

FURCHES' JEWELERS

TEXACO FlLLING STATION

,,

THE HUT

NANCE MERCANTILE
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•

COCA COLA

GRAHAM '& JAC((SON
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THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY__

PAXfON~ Jft. TELLS
AJ UMNI OF ROLE
~
Of MSC IN AREA !l
Billington T akes
Office as Prexy
Of O rganization

AG DEPARTMENT
TO SPONSOR FAIR
Summer StaFF
AUGUST 10 TO 12

j'--'-Lif_e_A_tO_r_dw_
·a_y-' I

College News

Gono f<om tho oonfino• of Oodway are the (1) all night card par·

~~:s~o <:~ ~~ ~!~~~.g ~~~1,1~3~

::

Is 'U nusual'

.clanging of the radiators In each
room lndicaUng the break of day.
In place of these familia r sights
and noises which are charncteris·
tic o1 the regular school 5emester
are summertime scenes of sun-bathing Qn the root buU sessions In

ro~~~o~ ~~~s ~~~-

alumni and relentless study.
Living ln 'he dormitory th is
guests who attended the dinner
about the part th~t tdurray
summer are 120 m e n and boys
State college had played
In
who have decided that n ·s easier
t he"' development of tills section
to go to !Klhool ha lt a d M.y in the
of western Kentucky anc the nearsummer than t o work a ll day ln
b y counties In western :rennessee.
the "outside wo rld."
Dr. Ra(ph H. Woods, college presMany new freshmen have come
ldellt, installed Guy Bi1J!ngton, in for the first time this summer to
vice-president ot the Alumni asso- get their first taste of college life
eialon 1948--49, as the president o! before the masses arrive ne:x:l tall.
t he Alumni association tor 1949-50 Also back in our restful haven are
Billington, who is replac!nt Dr. some ofd faithfuls who rl!turn each
:Hal Houston as prc!lldent or the us- summer t6 work on their master's
sociation, pledged the cooperation degree.
of the Alumni associatio:1 to the Monday. June 6, was set aside
xrowth and ¢evelopment Ol the this as ·a day o! mourning by the resieoU'ege~
'' I dents ot Ordway lor Bob RUder,
Doctor fiouston who presided at j chemist, linguist, and jour~alist,
the dinner presented the Alumni we use all terril.s loosely, who lett
!iCholarships o! JJOO each to r.~ari- our humble abode and moved to a
lyrl Chest,br from ;B'r_ewe_rs a,9.d l.~w- private home, Many Ordwayiteswi\
Ia Sutton trom ij:ickman.
m!ss Herr Rader-some dlsparageOrchesll'al music dudng the din- ingly, others pleasantly.
uer was provided by the Training
Probably the happiest man in
school String Ensemble. Prl,l Crog- our house or con tented males Is
ha n, senior, an1 Roy .Hines, junior, A . T , ';.Bo1art" Dowta who conaang several seleetions. Hugh Me- Unuall y smile~ with llio.tlsfaction
GCf. senior, was also on the musi- as nlc kl ea a re. deposited In the
cal program.
cole machlhe on t hese torrl il
Uillington presided in l.he not1.h da ys which have been so n umer
dlrling hllll durin$' the dinner, and ous d urJn1 the summer.
Lon Ed.wan:l$, !ICnlor, delivered the
"Bogart·· asks the boys to quit;
invocation then!. poc!or Houston using bus tokens to get colas bepresided in the south dinf~g hl)ll cause "I have a year's supply now,"
during the dinner and mo.st of the he says.
·
program. Wc&lliy Hanson. senior,
Ubdoubtedly the most dislin·
delivered the fnvOcil.llon in the guishcd suite in the dormitory this
south h111l,
summer is 205. Inhabited by SatAt the r'Onclusion o! the program chcr, Gromm, Murdock, Beale, WilPrOt Jo3!ah Parni'lll, Training kenson, and Beldin, this '8uife will
school m~,.:sic InstruCtor. led the certalnWo rate high on Mr. Cutsinging o! the Alm&~ ;r.t:ster,
chin"s lfst as he chooses the group
of boys most likely to succeed-in
ni.oVi11g to another dwelllilg place
soon.
Medi~al
No mo re plans have been an'
nounced about ibe study r oolll
Vetell)ns ;u·e -remin~ed by VA:
which w as propo!!ed by the Ord!hat it cann~t pay tor· but·patient
way council t his _l'e ar. The s tud y
medical treatment by private phyroom, as proposed by the counllclam unleas the injUry or illness
cU, wi ll be In the basement of
b ~rylce·connected"and then m'tly ""'"- th t' dilfriill"ory.
I! pri*r authorization is obtained
'l'hc me'mbcrs ot- the council, M
troin VA.
well as mnst ot the boys of Ord·
J1'ointing out that many veterans waY. had hoped that some W:!!iniie
are seeking such t:Dre without prop- action would be taken toward !l.x- .
er authorization in the mistaken be- ing such a roQm in tlm.e fot' usd at
licl' that VA will pay the bill, the the beginning ot the next school
v-e'ter-ans Adminbtralion advised year.
veterans either to contact VA perHark! A loud yell is het~rd as
Mcnally or to have their doctors g'et this writer gropes blindly !ol" nn
JlcimiSSion [rom the chief medical appropriate conclusion '!or this coloffice!' of the appropriate VA reg- umn. What is it? Someone h6s baek-'
ional or!ice before beginning treat- ed into his electric Ian. Was he
ment.
burt? Slightly. Whete1
THE END

lol', :md Ann Crisp arc f!ll members
A fair, Gponsor<:<U by lht- Aqriw J.
of the summl'r starr which bas been ture departm('nt, will be hel-l In
busily cngugcd (?) In flDding lor the city l)i:Tk ! I'Orn Au_gusi tO to 12,
you aU the news !hal's round to according to Prof. E. B. Howton:
be !it.
genrrnl supetlnlcndcnt.
•
With. three "gen-u-wine" editExhibiLs will include dairy cattle,
_ _
.
bed caU.'..:l, swmc, crops, and poulors g1vmg the cnpy :1 working over, try. Featured al~o wiJJ be a Weone would suspect t~!s wot1ld b1·ced men'~ dlvlsion with ~!splays from
cln~hes or 11\'rsnnaUty, since con· the locul Homemakcls club.
centrations of t~nt ('/) usually rcDaK SJ1ow Flrt t
5uH in that.
On August 10, the Urs t event n
However. the three have devel- dog ~how, will be held in the grandoped a sure-tire method of avoid- stand beginning at 7:30 p. m. Thla
ing this. Wit.p the thought of event is cpen to aU types of dogs.
straying tar !rom the breezes of tho
Thursday morning Au". 11, has
office ran molivnt111g them, an been set as the d;ote ro1· crop ex·
Sam Carter "tabove) il serving on the fac ul ty ol lhe physiul Science elaborate buck-paasing system has hihits nnd llvrstoc'k judl{ihg-. An
department tilts summer. Thill t a ll he will lak e a. job ai a J raduate assis- been evolved with the final decis- cntertnlnimncnt consisting of a pet
tant at St. Louis unh·erslty. Tom IUeCiai n (leU} hilS accepte(l au :u;sis- ion to "let Mr. Schmidt do it," be- show, jumping horse$, tmd a musl.
tng the nutural outcome.
cal program is plunncd £o1· August
l.a ntsll ip at the Unlvcr:sity of lllinols.'
The edltors-in-chicf-lhcy ure II ul 7:30 p. m., by Wendell Binkvcry insistent that this be diSting-11·~~. head of the entcrtainm~nt com·
uished from "editors-at Chiefs"- mtttee.
h11vc discuS~('d lhe m·os and cons
DaLrr Show
of giving the journalism instrtlcTho showing of dairy cuttle Is
tor all the glory and going fishing. sch('(lulcd for August 12. the l ast
So Car they have been unable to day or the fair.
A Junior JCI'SCY show tor the 4-H
1ind
the professor's fishing spot to
John Thomas MacLean nnd Sam- astlc WOI'k, generAl collel(e scholasuel Marvin Carter, who v:On the tic standing, and quality of ser- inform him of his appoin!Jncnt. In c1ubs aud Future Farrncrs ot
outstanding senior chcml~t and phy- vice as a ttudent assistant in the de- the meaotimf:' each cdiior assigns America chaJltl'l'!; of Cdloway
sicists aw11rds respecUv~ly have partment, Dr. W. E. Blackburn, the other cditorrs) stories which county will be held at 10 a. m. on
beet\ oppointed graduat~ t•l:~iStaJtts head or the physical science de- cun nlwnys be passed on to !he re- the laJSt rlay.
All exhibits except the Junior
at uni\'('r~itics starting next fall .
partment. stated. Possibilities for porting class (eorollmcnt:3).
MucLean will go tQ the Univer- future success in their fields.
With all the f:'ditorial ··brass·· Jt'I'sey sOow arc open to th~ public.
sity ot Illinois and Carter will at· quality of scientific inte~st. help- available, one would thin)t. that Cash awards wiLl be given to the
---4 tend W!!shingttln university in St. fulness with associntes. c<Jn~idera publishing n summer issue is 1m winners of all events.
Louis. Both will wm·k tor .: Ph. D. tions for the rights of other indi- e1isy job, but 'taint so opine the
For Information ~ontacl Professor
in lhl'ir respective fields.
viduals t nd organizatJons, quali- editon;. They remark that lhe C11m- Ho~A-<ton.
The selection of the Physical ties of leadership, nnd possibilities pus is about as active as a snail
Science Faculty awards is based up of contribution· to successful cit!· marching through molasses. (Jouron the qual!ty nnd quanity of schol- zenshlp ore also cons!dert!d
nlllism dircctM returns and notes
Me~:nbers
It's worse than. that!)
With inaclivity as its highest
-:;:-~;----~!
Je'm
Education as it !s known is not an educated man must know.''
~ A R D
pxoak. it t<'lkes a sterlillg stnff to get
enough. Baccalaureate speaker Dr.
The spenker blamed the lnck of
E.
II IU10n1ry A ssistant
Jllny kind _or o paper ('fhank you,
All members o! the commer ce
J. B. Peters said io MSC's largest proper family life for the juvenile
A T'\o/E L l.- ~
Mr. SchmJdt, lor IclUng that stuy: faculty have been invil.ed to attem;l
graduating class. but education delinquency and rapid growth oi
Miss Jean Wiggins. Mayfield. was In). To illustrate: Each editor the Businesa; ,Educatioa conference
plus three things is enOuJJh.
law violation. Citizenship has i.ls
ALL
library assistant for the served as general start" member bt.!· ,.t lhc U••iversity o! Kentucky on
• fP""d•tl"vO 1n th e 1lu"m e, ih"" o·ISlibr11ry on Jurie 1, according
Doctor Peters. whose topic was
fOI"e being elected cdJtor. All were July U <U\d 9.
"'.Education Plus."" ouUined the plus trict oiliclal of the Methodist
B y P au leUc Clnrk
· Joe Bailey, librarian.
managing editors betore being
Dr. Vemon Mussclman, head or
Social feature of the month
new library assistant re- el~cted to the top spot.
factors as O J 8 re-explorQtion ot church stated, an_d Sl~den_IS should
the commcr~e depa n mcnt at the
lhe grounds fol" good manners and prepare !or family hfe m school Junl' is the recent marriage
1-\Cr B.S. In library science
univl'rsity, extended the invitation.
1
b
" t th b
f
in !948 and was teachermorals 12) a re-discovery of !he ('Cause 11
e ase 0 el<li!ry so- i Phyllis Farmer t.o Zadia Herz-old.
t L
HI h
h 001
Studies o! animals show !hot the
All members of the commerce
a
owes
g
sc
•
·~ttl
, ,
lh"
basis on which to blllild a family cia! institution in Americu is the: The impressive ceremony took
. .
' family."
last year.
more m._.. gen. •1ICY are,
" faculty expect to attend, according
and (3) a new appreciatiOn o! replace June 4 <It B~ls, Tenn.
Lindh
t !
more sleep they require.
to Prot. rred Gingles.
liJJion.
...
E l)lphasls on l\lolives
~- Herrold was fashioned in an
ors
•
or------"-------.
1
.
(lsslstnn;, 11oWh Is 11-f
I10n
"The students of our modern ed·j 1n connec
w1'!h t h e _ nee d o f . ·Jc~ bl ue m od"'
"" of crepe w lth w h'!
1 e 1•.mer
b rar~an
. Ibrary
l h
.
o t e 8 usmess sc oo 1 o
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VA Must A,uthorize

0!-re for Vets

',l'he U. S. Marine Corps is now
accepting a limited number of
women for a commissioned otticers
. • training course lo be held at Quan·
tico, Va .. this summer. according to
a press release received from the
Marine cnrps.
To quality !or the position those
a pplying must have the following
general qualifications: be a citizen
of the United S tates; be over 18
years of age, with parents consent
it under 21 years ot age; be unmarried !IIld agree to remain so unlil
commissioned; and be physically
g ualWed.

'OUTSTANDING CHEMIST, PHYSICIST'
AWARDWINNERS GET ASSISTANTSHIPS

NEED FOR 'EDUCATION PLUS' TOLD
SENIORS BY BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER

I

r

I

uca\ional institutions need to be
given a4,thority for moral and
spiritual values in order to be realJy cultured <1nd ed ucated persons,"
Doctor Peters said.
Oullines A ims
, In commenting on the three obtb<:Hves he had ouUined for J.he 300
g\-aduates in lhe college auditorfum (In May 29, the speaker staled
that Americ:ms musL understand
that students must not only be
trained to think correctly but to
have correct emotional responses.

I

H

Wiggins New

I

,

I

I

Cdohv~lopl
ng a new, appreeJadfio_r;Thofe
r1sL 0 nctor Pe ers state .

acct>s!lones.
Indiana uhiversity, Bloomington.
Mrs. Herrold wc,re a shoulder ar·
·
unique thing about the philosophy rangement or white orchids.
ol Christ ia , that He . pia~~ prl-~ Roberta Peak and John Padgett d.ir,~g will take place tn PariS, Tenn.
mary emphasis an motives.
were marrit>d l!ISt even!nfl', June
July 3i is the wedding date of
He contmued by stating that 24, at the Christian Church in Mur- Jo Anne Shroat a.nd ""Pinky" Pace.
"Secular education must attempt ra:f.'
JUly 2, Margaret Redden anQ
th€J problem ot meeting lhe relig- . s . Padgett was gowned in n Sam Carter will marry.
ious perplexity which comes io pn~der blue organdy model des ignJean C~lellnw and Joe Royer
serious-minded students and Jt.ttves E-d with a square neckline and a will wed !iometime in August
them absolutely at sea, floundering tight fitted bodice. She wore, in
Wells hall welcomes the follow·
about in their own wa\•es of doubt her hair, ;; halo o! daisies inter- ing !restm::.en 1¥-ho arc oow attendund confusion."
minCied with w.hit.e net. ·
ing summer s{'hool and plnn lo utQuoting from Dr. Washington
1'1-Tr. Padgett will take a coaching tend MSO in the fall. freshmen
Gladden. thn" .. ~
• oon•lod•d
'" " by position in F\-anldort. Ky.. iriuned'- co-eds
~ ch are:: Lucilleo Belcher, Carla
stating that "courage is beuer than iately following summer school.
uo:.vt; · JC? ~nn . <tck rton, ,Bonnie
June is really "btiStnr out all Gibbs. Juanita Wal er Dickerson,
• ""nd lot'th ,., ..
'"' ,,.• !h•n
~
over" with tht! loveliest parties, for Ethel Howard, Marian Fisk, Sybfl
d. obt."
Cl k
p
0
·
Introduced bv Woods
recent bride~ and ~rides-elect
ar ,
ally
liver,
Marjorie
Doctor Peters wa~ Introduced by
Ann Littleton, br1de-elecl of Bill Shoulders, Hazel Rins.sLaU. Carolyn
R·'pb H. W"od•.
Cardwell .... wa~ .J·ecenU;Y compll- Reddick, Dorothr Riley, Gretchen
P ~~~td"n\
'"'~ "'
" "astor of men ( ed w1th a bndge pnrt'l' by MJ:~. Gra ho• m, •L:e! cnn
'
'!·'
The Rev. "--'George B•ll.
·" <UOne, L aura
..t-tob Mason.
Jean Shemwell, and Merle Jackthe First :\fethodist church of MurMrs. Bill Ferguson. nee Hazel son.
.
•
~ay, gave the invocation and beneHood, was hoporee at a dessert
Wells hall gals that arc mixing
diction.
bridge given recently by Mrs. Ed I busincs$ wllh plcnsure ru:c Gail
The colh:ge orchestra played the biugutd.
•
Fox. who is now a COl11lSi:'.lor at
marcbes for the graduates and the
Naomi Whitnen and Mary J11ne Bear Creek, t{y., UJ:'!d. Frances H erA Cappella choir gave two sclec- Kl'nnedy arc honoring Ann Little- ron -and Biilie StarkS who are
lions preceding the main address. ton this atternoon, June 25, wi th counscloring at Camp Ton-A·Wana dessert bl"ldgc.
Q.ah J.n North Carolina.
Jackie Sharborough rCCQI1Uy hon- 1 Kathleen Gibbs will ~eave soon
ordcd Mrs. Bill Ferguson with a to serve on a religious caravan in
dessert bridge. Approxhpately 12 Pennsylvania.
gursts attended the ·affair.
Those visiting MSC campus reDatcs that are ot inte~st to MSC cenUy
were: Nancy Sullivan,
""1'he Three R's are still the students will be: August 7, the date ''Koo~" Gossett, Dotty Owen~, Ma·
foundation o! our ~chool ~tudles. thi!t Carolyn McFaddt.'n v.nd Lewis ry Ann Morrow. Mndred Padgett,
Schools nt•e leaching them better Wallis are to he married. The wed· and Jeton Castellaw.
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With lhe arrival of the wann sunshiny days the barracks
doors
of Orchard Heights opened and
there poured forth "millions"' of
tiny people. Like two warring In- than they hove ever been taught,"
dian nations they whooped it up, said Willard E. Given.s, executive
a sw11rm of laughing, squalling, secretary of the National Education
rollicking "yaunguns"" that would !lSSQCiation, in the fourth A1mu.al
put an ordinary school yard to, Report of the Profess.ioo to the
sha,me.
Public.
~ uir ~choeO wijh c.rles
or
"The amount of time spent in
"kew'" "kew'" "kew.'" I shot you !oday's school on the three R's Is
as cowboys slew Jndian.s And any- more than four times as great as
body else who happened to be in it was a hundred years ago." G.ivshOQ'ting range. An agitated adult ens pointed out in his report.
chasing mildly down the middle of
Besides the three R"s the Givens
the road after a delirtquent dar- report deals with history, social
ling was ~ common sight.
studies. heallh, safety, conservation,
'!he Orchoo·d heights club has science, mathematics, vocational edhastily brought the situnUon into ucation. international understand·
hand howevel". building an excel- ing, morul and spirltuill values,
lent playground on the south side music and the visual arts.
ot the hill. The Playground, which
was begun some time ago with the
Nqt
purchase of ::;e~me swings, now
sports some fine seesaws and a
braild new red and yellow ''slickyslide."
Ninety-eight
pel"C1:!nt- ol the
Roy Rogers und the cowboy-In· Wol'ld War II veterans who have
dian game took a back seat aa the enlerPd training under the Gl
tiny tots trammeled each other into bill are eligible for additional
the dust in a mad rush to get to training according to a notification
'the JlCw feature attractions. The sent the College News by Ule VCte·
rush has subsided somewb~tt but rans Administration ,
the slide is still a favorite pasllifie;j By the end ot January 1949,
with the kids.
· j6.228,707 veterans had entered, at
Donations !rom local business one time or another, training under
men and civic clubs solicited by the G! bill and Vocat!omtl Rehnbll·
thit Orchard heighls club made the itation act. 0! this total, only
purehase of these toys possible ac· 61,406 veteran students had ex·
cording to Lena Cole, president ot hausted their entitlement to !ul'ththat organization.
cr training.
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Vets
Using
All of GI Time
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Wh!'tever Your Walk
. of Life
APPEARANC~

COUNTS!

''Truly f jpe
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. R's Remain
\
Three
j Orchard Heights
School Foundation
By John H ess
Says E ducator

-

Commerce 'Faculty
Invited
To Attend Meet

H

I ""'

"'This is a day and age when it is
itnportant l.hat students be inculcated with the idea that the really
educated man is _never rude and
E11trles are still being accepted never crude.'' reminded Doctor
by the National Five Arts Award Peters.
for the best piny, short story, short
No Univer•al •:'dooo•
""
' ;, ,,
short story, popular song, radio
While reminding the graduates o!
script, and movie synopsis, accord- the need to re-explore the grounds
ing to a release received recently for--good manners and good morab,
by the College NewS.
the minister sl.atcO. "It is a fact
Prizes valued at $100,000 are that we have established an cducaawarded the winners of the con- tion In which we insist that while
tests. Entry blsnks and informa- everyone must be educated, yet
tion about the contest may be ob· there is nothing In particulor i.hat
talned by w rltin;. to the Nationul
Five Arts Award, 715 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. The contest ends J uly 31, 1949.

tion tmd Is noted for its great number of churches.
Trips Planned
Other trips which are planned
for the students are to Oaxaca,
Jalapa. and Tasco. The, latter is
the center of the silver industry and
is noted for the for the !act that
the entire cfty is typical Of a Mexican towo ot several centur'ies ago.
Modern forms of transportation are
banned and the Murray &tudents
will ·have the opportunity to wancmr through its cobble stone slreets
inspecting the relics of an ancient
age.
Another trip scheau.l ed for the
students is to Xochimilco, the
noating gardens in Me:x::co City.
Sponsoud by U. K.
The summer extension school in
Mexico is sponsored annually by
the University ~ Kentucky and is
open to students of Spanish. Class
work is offered to students with
varying degrees of pro.flciency in
speaking Spanish and to both graduates and undergraduates. Credit
lor their work will be given
through U. K.
Miss Annie Smith, Spanish inStriiCtor, attended the school laif
summer.
The MSC student!l will return lo
the United States in August.

I

--

Five Arts Award
Asks F'or Entries

THREE ~RRAY STATE STUDENTS
ATTENQ sUMMER SCHOOL IN MEXICO
For three Murr<Jy State studepts
months ot plann:ng, work and eng·
er anticipation ended June 19 when
1hey arrived in Mexico City on
t heir way to Puebla, Mexico, to enter summer school and travel In
that country for eight weeks.
,Bobbie Sue Orr, Sarah Outland.
a ri d Paul Darnnll arrived in the
Mexican capital where they were
joined by 17 other students enrolled
in an exlension session sponsored
by the University of Kentucky. Ten
or !he· students are t?om KCntucky
ilnd lhe t•emalnder ol the U. K.
jlroup Is made Ull of students from
several states. The class is ynder
the diiection of Dr. Alberta W ilson.
Herutar C la.s~e&
While in summer Scbool there. the
group will hold regulnr classes four
days each '!l'~k und travel to var ious poilits of interest thl' other
three. Miss Orr and Miss Outland
will lake courses fn Spanish conversation and Me:x:ican civilization
while D~trnall 'fill persue graduate
studies.
Puebla, cite of the school, is the
capital of the state o! Puebla and
is approximately 200 mil es 1ro.m
Mexico Ci ty. 1t is located on a
plateau between the famOus twin
mountai~ PopocatapeU and IxtacihuaU. 1t is one of the oldest cities
lD Mexico, rank.s !ourth in popu1a-

Exhibits Include
Livestock
. , Crops·,
To H 11ve D og Sho"r

Past. present, and future edilC"In·
In-chief Robert ShankJln, Bill Tay·

_ urray State college on I ts Rc- 1the new chairs l nd benches on the
"M
laton
1 to the Area it Set·ves'' was pat!o, and the buzzing of fans as
the topic or Edwin J. Paxton Jr., the residents, some of whom are
of the Paducah Sun-Democrat, who more advanced in years than lhosc
spoke at the Alumni Association who normally occupy this abode,
banquet neld May 23 in the dining have settled down for !l summer of

,U . S. Marine ,(:oq>s
~ccepq ng \fo1nen

,... Par e Flvf
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Mat mileage . , . w h at valu~
you'll get with a mat ched aet or s mart
Samsonite l uggage ! Two (or even
three) matched pieces cost le88 than
you'd expect to pay f or one case or
such quality. Imagine • . • a BOJTU>Onite
Vanity O'Nite and a matching L adle_.
O'Nlte cost only $37.001' • • , a nd you
ean add t o your set a ny time- any
place. Set shown here ll in beautiful,
natural Rawhide finish- Sanuonlte's
t ough, dl rt•proof, better -than-l eather
miracle covering. Add Bamsonl te'a
fELm~us aupe r-strength construction ..•
eolid brau streamline ! ltUng:s , •. r ich,
long-wearing lining• and you'll under·
1tand wh y Samsonito ts-Amertca's best
luggage buy!
A,,
I.
C.
D.
L

•
Samuulita Lad.ie1' O'Nit•

Sa nuo nlte Van ity O'Nite, $ 17.50
Sa mlonlt• Me n'• Ova rn leht, t17.50
S.m•onlto Lculle•' O' Nite , $19.50
Sam10nlte Pullm a n, $27.50
Sam1on lt e Hond Wa rdfolte, ~s .oo •
~An

PriU> I Subitct to b loll ng T""••

~·

Cot.Yartlbla, $22.50

•

•

Samtonita l o-d.ltl '
Word.robe, $25.00

I

Cleaning"

COLLEGE
CLEANERS
Behind
the
Hut

<•

So- moonlta
Two-Su ltar, $15.00

Samsonite Luggage

ft. B. Bailey
Jeweler

j••'

I

•
•
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PRITCHARD WINS

BARKLEY JONES
ENTERS RACE FOR
STATE ASSEMBLY

SYLVESTER AWARD
FOR YEAR '4849

Student Competes
I n P arty Primary
For Nomination

Scholarship Giyen
For O utstandin g
C hemistry Work

Barkley Jones, July graduate
from MSC, has announced his intention to run as n candidate in the
Democratic primary tor the Kentcky generlil assembly. The primary
is to be held during l.hc month of
August.
lf Jones beco.rnes the Democratic
candidate, he will run in the legislative election lo be held during
November. The victor in l.hls election w!U serve as the State representative from t.hls district tor the
next term of otrice starting January J.

JUNE 27, 1949

announced his plans to run for repr esen tative of th e li n t distrltt
a(ail1lit Kerby J enni n&a, the Incum bent.
~----------------

WhUe at MSC Jones took a spe-,

~~m:~~. i~:~\a!n~~~r :~~

FINEGAN NAMEQ
~i~.~~hr:l~o~~ c~!~~~ ~-~~:c~:~: 1ART INSTRUCTOR
..

Uc Green," "The Man Who

Cb.me
to Dinner,'' and "Our Town."
Second h1 Speakln r c;:on test
Jonl!9 placed second in the state
in a Kentucky F11rm bureau speaking contest held November 22 o!
this year. The Vets club, of which
he was president during the 1948-49
school year, named him as the OutstandJna Veteran of 1949.
Dul'ing 1947-48 Jones served as
president of Sock and Buskin and
atudent chairman of the college
chapter of the American Red Cross.
He has also been a member of Alpha Psi Omega, honorary dramatics fraternity , and International Relations club.
In speakina o! the sthool from
which he will receive his B. S. dearee after attending for only three
years, Jones said, "I thoroughly
eojoyed my associations with facuhy and student body durina: the
time that I spent at Murray State
college."
Wbbes Luck
"In leaving "I wish the best of
luck to all of my triends here at
Murray State," he said.
Jones has lived In Calloway
county all ot hls lite except !or
the time spent in the service. He
served overseas for 17 months with
t he Fourteenth Annored division
ln the Eu.ropean theater of Wa$.

Scu l ptur e Specia list
T o Teach P aintin g ,
Cer amics, A r t Hi&tory

Prof. Donald Finegan, former art
instructor at Ohio Sl<~te university,
has been appointed to the starr ot
the art department tor next year,
announces Prof. Price Doyle, heud
ot the depnr1ment of fine arts.
Professor Finegan has been at
Murray ::>tate since the middle of
the spring semester when he replaced Miss Patricia Holt who resigned on account of illness.
A graduate of Ohio St.ate university, Professor Finegan also received his master's degree there.
Wh ile teaching at the university.
he worked with the well known
sculptor, Erwin Frey.
Builtlin -:- Studio
A speeiaUst 1;, the field of hard
stone aLld concrete sculpturing, the
professor did his thesis on creative
experiences i.1 direct carving
hardstone and concrE!te. At the
pre~ent time he is building a studio
In the c:Jmpus pottery plant so
that he may continue his WOL'k in
sculpturing.
During the sun-.n'ler months. his
classwork is mainly In claSI:Ies of
public school art With the beginning or the rail semester It was
dl'l.lwing, arl hilt.ory. sculpturlna:,
He 11 ~he son of M:-. r..nC' "Ml"!i.
and ceramics c.lasses.
A.tlen JonM of Lyn1\ Gro\·e route
Prepare Ex hib U_.
I and Is u graduattJ or Lynn tirove
It was learned that Professor
bil(h school.
Finegan plans to prepare exhibits
of artists in the department in the
near future . The exhibits will include both paintings aud ceramics
work.
The art Instructor is also Interested in furthering art education
or the public through the usc of exhibits of current artists' work.
Dr. Ella R. Welhing of the JanWhile at Ohio St.ate Professor
•
• work .exgr.age an d literature
departments ' Finegan had some of hls
1
ond Miss Lydia Welhlng. dietician, hibited through the Columbus Art
attended the Fifteenth national con- League. The work w11s In sculpture.
ference of the American Assoetu- and was entitled "Dance of Asia.''
Professor Finegan is married and
lion or University Women In Seattie, Wash., June 19 t hrough 24..
lives in Murray.
Doctor Welhlng, who has served
--------til~ past year as president or the
Kentucky division of the A AUW,
has now been nominated for the
vice-presidency of the Suutheast
Ctln t ral division. This is compoaed
of five states: Kentucky, Tennessee,
Miss Frances Jane Porter, director
Mi!ISiiiSippi, nnd Louisiana.
of Libmry Extension division,
The election will be held during
Frankfort, visited the !ibl'ary and
the natlonul conference, and if Docthe library science department on
tor Weihiug is elected she will sucJune 16, according to Librarian Joe
ceed Dr. !-.uaan Raleigh or Peabody
Bailey.
college.
While at MSC Miss Porter exDoctor Welhing, who teaches
plained t.o the library science atuGerman :1nd English, has Eerved as
denU; the organization and th e funpresident ot the local AAIJW chapctions of Kentucky's Library Exter.
tension division. She emphasized
how this department could help
teachers a nd librarians wilh their
MillS· Porter recommended lists ot
work next year.
books for different age levels and
subject;; taught; buying .guides for
Four projects Involving construc- current books; individual
aid
tion work by the college mainten- through ml~rUbrary loans: and the
ance department have been sched- promotion of regional Ubraties by
uled for the summer, announces bookmobile service.
Mr. I. H. Key, superintendent ot
The Libt·ary Extension depart·
buildings and grounds.
ment at Frankfort will supply up to
The fir3t of these, underway now, three. hundred book~ for a period
15 the laying of an eight inch water of three months to any teacher or
main to various _points on the cam- Ubra1·ian in ~he commonwealth to
pus.
supplement their own rl'sources
When coompieted, the water main where their book stock Is inadewill more adequately serve exist- quate, Miss Porter said.
ing domestic purpOses and also
give added tire prolecton on the
fmmediate camPus. It iaal!lCI understood that ~he main will serve the
trailer villlige.
Approximately 30 college students are employed. part time With
the tollere mil.intenance crew on
this project. The entire force carAt the present time, no summer
r les 40 laborers.
chapel programs have been planFoUowina the completion of the ned by the college. ~his a~nounce
water main the crew will install • ment comes !rom Miss Allee Keys,
lights and 'equipment In the sta- executive secretary and member or
dlum. According to Mr. Key, halt the chapel commlttee.
of the equipment needed for this . In an intervieW with Miss ~eys,
project hils arrived.
1t wa~ learned that the comm1Hee
On the tompletion of this project, has not met to make pluns !or a
a Cyclone metal fence will be In- student assembly.
During previous summer
stulled around part ot tbe stadium.
A tourth project scheduled by the wh,en the college was on a quurter
colleae Ia a steam dishlbutien sys- basis, it was the practice ot the
tern for the new science building. college to hold one such
during each summer
J enny Lind's tlrst concert In t he
Last summer, the final
United States was given at Castle of the year was un informal
Carden, New York city on Septem- uatlon exereise for Au~~:ust
ber 11, 1~0.
uates.

MSC Personnel
Attend Meeting
Of AAUW Group

Extens•·on Worker
Visits Library . .

Maintenance Busy
On Four Projects

Chapel Committee
Sets No Dates for
Summer Assemblies

"""'''m
'"'i'""

BELK-SETTLE CO.

Charles Pl'ltchard, August grad- I
uate, has been given t'he D·mall H.
Sylvester scholarship for Ol'tstandc lun:•Jes l't•lch ar d, w ho rece ived
lng work in the !ieid of chemistry, U1e an nu al $100 Do na ll
according to Or. W. E. Blackburn. awa rd for his sr holastic work !P
head of the physicel science d!!t.he physical science department.
p.1rtment.
Pritchard was selected for tht~-----
schoiarshlp by Mr. •Sylvester himself. Th.e rward is based upon scholastic abili.ty. financial need. and
promise of future need to so~i~ty.
The scholarship was established
in t!MG by M.r. Sylvester. a Murray
graduate of 1932. Each year an outst&nOing chemistry student is selectSpring Hill college. the collegJ
ed and hP Is awarded SIOO to be located in Sprin& :"iH:, ,•..la. which:ll
used ror turther study in the field challenged lhe statoo<:r:.n~ '"The
of chemistry.
South"s Most Beautiful Campus"
Fl r~t ~holarship
made
by this colleie. has announcMr. Sylvester was the first indied that Lite magazine hfls refused
vidual a!umn1,1s to establish a
to judge the contest between the
scholarshiiJ at MSC.
two schools.
Pritchard is a native of Hardin
In a letter \Vl"ltten by the editor
lind he wUI receive his bachelor of
arts degnce !rom MSC at the end of the Sprlngh\Jlinn to the editor
ot the summer term. He has majors of the Collet;'~ News, the Springin the fields or chemistry o.nd bi- hillllln au~gested that the two P.apcrs select another medtGtor, so
ology.
Next tall Pritch;wd will enter the that both school!! mlghl flf{hl on
common ~-,•round.
graduate .>chool at Washington uniSpring Hill college is locnted on
ver$1ty In St. Louis. He has been
appointed u gradUate assistant on a 700 ncre campus In o srnull city
the chemist!j' staff at Washington not far from Mobile, Ala. It Is
for part-time work during his study Jesuit co~lege with about 600 lllufor his Ph. D. degree in chemistry. dents enrolled. According to u pubTo Study Rad ]QC.hemistry
lication rut out by the college
Pritchard plans to study in the it is the ddesl Jesuit college In ~he
field of radioChemistry, one of the South.
1
new branches of chemistry opened
Spring Hill colle&"e claims to be
up by the atomic energy develop- "America's Most Benutlfu\ Camment.
pus.''
While a~ MSC Pritchard belonged
to the German dub and Westm.lnisler [ellowship.
The scholarship was first ~warded
to Mr,. Norma Samons Guttag,
formerly OJf Fulton. in 1945·~6; Mrs.
Helen Hogan Kinney, formerly ot
Lowes, In 1946-47; and William BlaTheRe~· James L. Bagby, execulock, Mayfield, in 194.7-48.
tive secretary of the youth diviThe announcement of the award
sion of th(;! Memphis Methodist conwas made by Mr. Sylvester oh May
terence, was the speaker at joint
28.
vesper service or the Methodist,
Chril!th.m, und Presbyterinn young
TRANSY S TUDEN~ TALKS
people held June 12.
BEFORE WESL EY GROUP
"Adventure In Christian LIVill~"
Milton Pea'r3on, "Pre-miblstertal was thl:!' topic ot the s~ech. Special
student from Trarn;ylvania~ college, mttllic for the service was furnished
addressed members of Wesley foun- by Don Langellier and Vlvian
dation, Disciple Student fcllowsh.ip, Jones. MSC students.
and Westminist.er fellowship at a
Tbelma Combs, sophomore, is in
vesper service held June 19 in the charge of planning worship serWe&ley foundation student center. vices during the summer months.

Life Declines
Spring Hill Bid
To J udge Campi

Dollar Days

-

'

-

Sat Mon Tues
Suit Sale

BARGAINS

Men 's Ra yon T ropica l

By-The-Yard
One Table

SUMMER SUITS

SILKS and BEMBERGS
SHEERS

Regular $24 .50 Value

Special
$20:00

Regular $1.29 a nd $1.49 Val ues

Special
$} .00 yd.

M en'& Rayon Summer

TROPICAL SUITS
O ne Tab le

Regular $29.50 V alue

CHAMBRAY

Special
$25.00

and

PRINTED BROADCLOTH
Heg ul ar 98c

2

Rev. J. L. Bagby
Speaks at Joint
Vesper Services

Special
yards $} .00

Me n 's Rayon Tropical

SUMMER SUITS
Re g. $34.50 -

2 p air& pants

Special at $30.00
PRINTED PIQUES
and

'

M en 's 100 Per Ce n t Wool

SOLID COLOR CHAMBRAY
yards for $1 .00

2

'

•• 1

•

Gabardine Snits

nt

I

'I

A Regu lar $34.50 Buy !

SPECIAL $29·88

One Tab le

PLAID GINGHAMS
a nd

Styled bY,. MILO ANDERSON

. .. One of Seveo.

World-Famoiii Hollywood Studio Designers

SOLID COLOR PIQUE
yards for $} .00

2

Men' & 100 P er Cent
W ool Gabardine and

WORSTED SOITS

Cmttiu.g for CAT ALIN A .

Re gular $39.50

Special
$34.88
One Tab le Fin e

California in

QUALITY PRINTS
Regular 4 9c Value

a s w i m s ultl
"Yucca," Cal ifor n ia dese r t
motif, hand blocked on Cela n~ and Lastex K nitted
way Strttoh fabr ic-one o f the
Blamorous new Caro.lina styles
b y Milo A nder so n , fa m ed
W am er Bros. desiBoer. One piece suit in two -tone• d eserr

h ut$.

Men 's 100 P er Cen t W ool
W onted and

Special
3 yards for $}.00

GABARDINE SUITS
Regular $49.50

Special
$42.88
I

One Lot

FAST COLOR PRINTS

Men'& All W ool

Recular 39c Va lues

soo..

4

GABARDINE

Special
yards for $}.00

a od

WORSTED SUITS
Reg ula r $55.00

Special
$47.88
One Lot 48 Inch

DRAPERY MATERIALS
V a lue& to $1.69 Ya'rd

Special
$}.00

~ l OO K~·-ro•-- f H l %if
•/.l

One Lot Heavy Cotton

BEDSPREADS
Regular $ 3.49

Nylon Suits ... . $15
Lastex Suits, one and two .. piece -

From $7 to $15
Other Catalina Suits
as low as $5.00
Beach Towels to match ...

LITTLETON'S

Special $3.00

HEAVY

. $5.00

CANNON TOWELS
So lid Colors, Re gular 69c

Special

2 for $} .00

•

Ladies'
NYLON HOSE
Regular $ 1. 25 Values
Special
$1.00
Ladies'
NYLON HOSE
Irregulars of $ 1.00
Quality
Special
59c
Two Pairs for $1.00
HEAVY CANNON TOWELS
Regular 39c Values
SPECIAL for $}.00

3

